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General Strike Order
Not Issued.
Hope Entertained that Com-
promise May be Effected.
President Buchanan's Secretary of
Treasury Dies in Chicago.
FOREST FIRES RAGING IN MONTANA.
I'lttubtirg, I'a., Aug. 6. A general
Ktrlke onl.T wan not Issued by Pres-
ident HhalTer tli8 morning and may
lie delayed lieyond tho time limit made
by him yesterday. He says there are
sufllelcnt rcasoni for delay, but the
only apparent cause la said to lie the
hope entertained that tho ofllcors of
tli Mg Hteel may soon
reallzu the serious results that will
follow the general closing of the
nnlon pistils an. I make overtures for
peace. The oIIIi'IiiIh of tho Hteel com-liln-
seem to he hh eonllilent BH ever
that they will win. It appear cer-tiil-
that President Shaffer will not
call out the men In fore tho latter part
of tho week .
TIlYINfl TO AKHITKATR.
Columbus ., Aug. fi. Secretary
Joseph HIhIiup of the ntale hoard of
ar lilt ration luis gone to I'lttHhnrg
again In nn attempt to bring about a
settlement of tne stoel workers'
Strike.
BTI'.KI. Tltl'ST l'l.KASKl).
New York. Aiu. Offlelala of the
Vnlted Stat.-- Steel corporation are
much plenMeil at the reopening of the1
Hyde Park mill at Lccrhliurg. I'a., and
nre confident tlnl ciiinl success will
crown their effirts at other points.
MIU.S BTAUT TO WORK,
Olevelud, ()., Aug. IS. Klrea were
lighted today In the fiirnuro of the
hot milling department of the ('reti-
cent works of th" American Tin Plate
company. This plant has been cloned
since the Inauguration of the Amal-
gamated strike. Tim superintendent
said that operations would bo rcsumc.1
this afternoon ami the old men would
return to work. The strike lenders ad-
mitted that them might bo a few de-
sertions, but not enough men, It Is
said, would be secured to resume oper-
ations.
Buchanan's Secretary Dead.
Chicago, Aug. fi. Judge. William
Cecil Price, secretary of the treasury
under President iiuchannn, died here
today at the home of his son
William H. Newhirry, aged 8H. He
was prominent It the affairs of the
southern confederacy.
Forest Fires.
Ilelenn. Mont., Aug. fl. The North-
ern Pucltle oMUIhIm report fifty forest
Hies raging In .VIhhcmiIii county. No
great daninge is vet done, but owing
to the unusually dry condition of the
forests nnd vegetation the outlook is
regarded as serl'tus.
O- -
j Schley Cniut of Inquiry.
Washington. Aug. ti. Hear Admiral
Henry I., ilowison lin: been selected
to fill the Wlcancv on the Schley court
of lii'iuiry camel l,y the Inability of
Hear A.lllllral Klmliorly to serve.
HowiNiin's name one of the several
olliceis whom Schley notified the
were to him.
The appointment it also satisfactory
to Captain Pnrker, Schley's assistant
counsel.
Chinese Peace Protocol.
Peliln, Aug. ti. The foreign minis-
ters hail arranged to sign the settle-
ment of the peace protocol today, but
Hilt Jnh Minister Sittow yesterday d
his collcng'ios that limit Itrltaln
was iinahle to hlirn. He gave no rea-
sons. The meeting was Indefinitely
postponed.
OHILTONALl.AIR CONTEST.
In the Coil Land Case Heard at Las
Ciucet.
In the aso of Robert Duffy et al.,
vs. tip. Carthage Coal company, gen
rally known as the liilton-Alliii- r con-
test case, which was up before the
register and receiver or the I.as Cru-ce- s
land olllce a short time ago. a de-
cision has been landed down in favor
of the furthago Coal ronipnny. rep-
resented by Mr. Hilton. Tile dec ision
Is exhaustive niul is one of the ablest
THE
ever rendered since the
of that land office. It bears evidence
of care and thorough knowledge of
tho technical points of law bearing
on the question and cannot but be a
precedent In cases of this character.
If the remarkabto record made by
Messrs. Sollgnao and Iiowman is
taken Into this decision
will be upheld by the Interior depart-
ment, for they have not as yet been
reversed at
Th Bloomers' Game.
The "lloston Illoomera" departed
this morning In their private car for
Santa Ke, whero they have an en-
gagement to play ball with Hilly Mar-
tin's alleged this after-
noon.
In tho game yctterday afternoon, at
me niir grounds tne 'liloomers ' were
worsted by a score o flB to 3. Thjgame was replete with some scientific
playing and ever time a "Uloomer
would corral a bard punch or a swift
grounder In her mitten she was ac
corded generous rrplause. The game
throughout elicited the most deserved
attention and frc.m a ball player's
standpoint "ii was tne best game
piayea nere lor many a day."
MARKET
Market limitations and review fur
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom-
well block, received over the private
wire of V. Q. Logan.
New York, Auk. . The tone of the
market today was generally better
and there seeme '. to be more support.
Iondon came steady and this Induced
some little buying. The graniren
held up well anil the pace was well
taken. In the afternoon there was
Home profit taking, but It did not
amount to much until the close, which
showed a good deal or liquidation and
closed very weak.
('losliiir u notations:
Chicago .V til-ca- t Western. , ....211
Mo. .V Cue. .... IM
Atchison ... 'o
Preferred .... h:i
Wabash preferred
. ... :w
St. Paul ,...l.v,
Union Prtc .... IM)
Southern Hallway ....
I referred .... Kl
Texas Purllic . .. :n
So. Par ....
Hock Island ,...i:n
N
....lis)
I?. S. Steel .... :n!Steel preferred ... N'.lj
1i Ohh .... 4:n
fucillr Mail .... :w
Conner I !
Krle 3.M
Krie preferred .. n:ti
Mexican Central e.
N. Y. : ! '. ifa"
Smellers .... r.itSugar
....i:iUUnited Htules r .... il
O--
LOCAL
C. W. Lewis met with a severe ac
ciueni ami today is in the care of a
physician. He was going from the
train to his home and fell over a
post, producing rupture.
A. A. Keen, the popular land com
mlssioner of N'.'W Mexico, who left
the other day to enjoy a few days on
tho Pacific coast, has returned to the
.ity, by bis wife.
It Is seldom one hears so many fa
voinmc commct.is anout a piano as
have been made by all who havo seen
the new style ('bickering pros.' re
cently received liy Hull & l.earnarcl.
which they sold to Mr. Kdward (Jerty,
tne weii known foreman for W. W
Strong.
Several young people are making
to give a unhpie enter
talnment to their friends some time
during this month. Full particulars
are not yet ready for publication, but
it Is understood the arrangement will
result In a novel and highly pleasing
event.
At noon today a telegram waB re-
ceived from DM. don
Fox stilting that tho washout beyond
l.amy was worse than
was first reported. Several bridges
are gone pud some lull feet of track
also. It Is Impossible owing to the
extent of the wut-hou- to state when
a train will leave Alhuueriiie for the
also.
Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing
between Charles Conroy and A. Sim-pie- r
nnd doing a general merchandise
business at No. Mini South Second
street has been mutually dissolved. A.
Simpler remalnliig. who will pay all
Indebtedness and will receipt for all
hills due the firm. He will add a
lurge stock of new goods to the es-
tablishment and will henceforth con-
duct on mercantile busi-
ness. Thanking the numerous patrons
for their generous support In the pas'
and with a continuance of a like pa-
tronage the new management will be
aide to sell you as good goods at as
low prices as you ran llnd elsewhere.
A. RIMPIKK.
Hot Weather Prices.
To eiirouriige buyers during the warm spell we offer in our stock atgreatly reduced prices. These are a few nf them:
Solid Silver Tea Shmiiis from - $:i.7ii a set, up.
KegcTs' Mitted Knives and Forks tl.no a do?..hterlini; Plated Kuiiesund Forks t2.5 a do.
4 piece Tea Sets $',,() r Het.
Ladies' Gold Plated Watches ,.-.-i.
Hen 's Hold Plated Watches ."m.
Solid field Watches flSUKi,
MhiiioipIs, Cat Glass, Jewelry, etc, at similar prices.
EVERITT.
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25c. Nickel Loop. 35c.
These Mantles are Guarantee J.
W have bi't'ii exicrinn'ntinrr for a
lone time trying to it a eruod man-
tel that could be suM at a moderate
price and have at last succeeded. We
want everyone in Albuquerque that
uses mantles to try them.
A.B.McGaffey&Co.
DEATH OFEr.lPRESS
Dowager Empress o
Germany is Dead.
Lucky Ones Filing on Okla
homa Homesteads.
Systematic Wholesale Robbery of a
Smelter in Califtrnia.
INDIANS GETTING TROUBLESOME.
Ilerlin. Aug. 6. -- A special edition of
the Reirhsanielfer. published this
morning, contains an Imperial cabinet
ordr giving not.ee of the death of
Empress Frederick and ordering six
weeks na'ional mourning, beginning
today. The order also directs that all
public amusements. Including conceits
and theatrical performances, be sus
pended until after the funeral. Ileaihi
of all foreign states and sovereigns of
the Herman stater sent messages of
condolence.
MKSSAdR OF SYMPATHY.
Washington, l. C, Aug. . Presi-dent McKlnluy sent the following files
sage to Kmpernr William of Germany:
I learn with deep sorrow of the
death of your majesty's beloved
mother. Dowager Km press and Queen
Frederick. " noble qualities en
deared her niemuy to the American
people. In whose name and In my own
I tender your majesty my heartfelt
condolence."
FILING ON HOMESTEADS.
Thirteen Thousar.d Homesteads Filed
Upon in Oklahoma.
Kl Heno, (. T. Aug. II. The last
act in the opening of the Indian lands
of the Kiowa Comanche reservations
began today, when the winners In
last week's lottery were permitted
to file in order on claims. Filing be
gan at Kl Heno for Kl Keno district
and at Fort Sill for the Lawton land
district. At each place 125 lucky ones
were permitted to file In tho order
that their names were drawn from
the wheels. Filing at the rate of 250
will continue daliy until the entln
1:1 0K claims are disposed of. It If
estimated that at least 2.000 or 3.00c
claims drawn at. the lottery will never
bo filed on. There will undoubtedly
he a lively scramble for them by
thousands of o who did not win
In the lottery. Today also the auction
sale by the government of town lotr
at Anadarkn, Hoburt and I.awton be
gan. At each place thousands of peo
pie have waited for days for an op
portunlty to purchase lots and begin
business.
ROBBERY OF A SMELTER.
Vallejo 8melter, California, Robbed of
a Quarter of a Million Dollars.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 6. Newr
has Just reached here from Selhy'
smelting works at Vallejo that a quar
ter of a million dollars worth of gold
bullion was stol-:- i during last night
The thieves tunneled under the work
and obtained access to tho strong
room where the bullion was stored.
The tunnel extended from the water's
edge under the building. It Is sup
posed that the tnleves took the plun
der away by boat. The Selby smelter
Is the biggest on the Pacdlle coast and
ores are sent there from all parts of
the western country to be reduced.
The works are located on the bav
shore about thirty miles from Sail
Francisco.
A. J. Halston. president of the
company, said the thieves excavated
a tunnel between three and four hun-
dred feet long fiom a point on the
railroad and under the strong room
connected with the works and secure I
bars or bullion aggregating value of
$340,11110. and transported the mold to
a boat In waiting near the company's
wnarr. in tneir hurry to get away
one bar or bullion was left on the
beach. The robbers took the unusual
precaution of strewing their tracks
with red paper, presumably to throw
bloodhounds off their track. Kuch bar
of bullion was numbered and the de
scription of the various bars Is now
in the hands of detectives.
President Uals'on stated that the
robbers could not dispose or the hul
lion without having It remedied and
mixed with other metals. He is of the
opinion that they will bury the gold
or sink It in the bay, awaiting a con
venlent time for lis removal.
At the Selby works the gold Is kept
in a steel lined strong room. The
robbers tunneled until they got di
rectly under tho room and then rut
through tho floor.
Flathead Indians on Warpath.
Helena, Mont.. Alia, fl Trouble lubrewing on tho Cathead Indian reser
vatlon beet ween the Indians and halr-hreed-
Yesterday near Itoan station
six Indians and three half breeds ex
changed a number or shots and one In
dlan was shot Ir the arm. The In
dians object to th half-breed- s picking
up rattle on the reserve. Iloth sides
are reinforcing and morn trouble Is
anticipated.
NAUGHTY LITTLE BOY
Threw a Rock, Hit a Little Girl and
His Mother Upheld the Act.
Kdltor Citizen: I wish vou would
kindly publish this little article inyour paper, as it may benefit certain
nartloB In this (ity by sav nu them
dumugn suits and other people from
probably serious Injuries.
Saturday afternoon while a vounirgirl or about 14 :, ears was riding her
wneei on North Fourth street, whilepassing through a crowd of little boys
one of them threw a atone and struck
her on the hack ot her head. When
she rem heel her bister's hoaie where
she is slaying the ramlly noticed how
peculiar she looked and asked her the
cause. She then told what had han- -
peneii. she was taken down and hav-ing recognised one or the liovs In th"
crowd they went to his mother and
like a thorough ludy, site threatened
In chastise her children If they Oarc
do such a thing; hut the ncxt-dix-
hoy was the one who threw the rock.
so to his mother they went. She was
very insulting although approached
In a very ladylike manner: sulci h
knew how to rah'.e her rhlldreu and if
the girl was able to walk she was not
hurt very much.
This same littlo boy was seen throw
Ing at an old mnn not ten minutes
after he bad struck the girl. I would
advise parents o watch their bovs
more closely and to correct tlum when
they do wrong and not uphold them
otherwise they wll find a big dnmag
sun on ineir nanus some nne day.
Very respectfully,
A W1TNKSS.
BOARD OF EDUCATION,
Flrtt-Clat- t Business Transacted t
Meeting Last Night.
The board of education met last
night and waded through some Im
portant matters, although tho night
was warm and the trustees occasion-
ally mopped their brows of the per- -
ptration.
The following were present: R. W
Hopkins, president; Trustees Kan
kin, Stevens, Isherwood, Ijinih and
Ward and Clerk McDonald.
The following bills were Introduced
and ordered paid:
Summers llurkliart, profession
al services $25.00
Democrat Publishing Co 4.75
Koy McDonald lo.Oe
Alhuiinernue Foundry 75
J. W. Harding 3.5o
Water Supply Co 17.8?
U. A. Mntson A Co. were awarded
the contract for school supplies foi
the ensuing year, they belnrc tho low
est bidders.
It was reported to tho board thnt
the furnaces of the various school
buildings were being put In good or
ler.
The treasurer's report showed a bal
mice of $1.8Titi.U8 In the treasury on
August I.
Clerk Melsinill reported that he
had completed the school census.
The board Instructed the clerk t'i
proceed with the collection of the fall
tux for the ensuing year.
As chairman or tho special commit
tee to inquire Into the desirability or
establishing a school savings bank
Trustee Stevens requested further
time, which was granted.
Superintendent llli key reported
utHin the repairs and conditions oil
the school buildings, which report was
accepted.
It Is known thnt the kiilsomlnlng nf
the school rooms was poorly executed
nnd the hoard decided to withhold
payment for said work for the proa
nt.
The board appointed President Hop
kins to look into the claim of school
precinct No. f tor the payment of n
poll tax alleged to be due from the
Ity board of education.
The meeting then adjourned.
New Stock of Shoes.
We have Just received a full supply.
of Hamilton llrown SIkhb Cc's cele
brated "Highland Calf" brand of
shoes. Note our prices:
'hlld's spring heel, H to 8 $1.00
Child's spring heel, h'4 to llVi.. 135
Misses spring heel, 12 to 2 1.50
VUsscs' spring heel 2 to 4.... I.IP
Ladles' 1.65
Hoys', 2Vi to 6 2.00
Men s Z.tin
TUB MAZK,
William Kleke, Prop.
Legal Notice.
Last Will and Testament of Franco
Chaves, Deceased.
To Kraltln Sanebctdn Chaves, '. resi
dent of Pajarlto, N. M., and Frank
A. lluhliell, reddent of the city ol
Albuquerque, N. M., and Kmllla San
ehas do Chaves. Julian, Felipe and
Adelina Chavez, minors, Nlcmle
inos Chavez, Pedro Chavez, rest
dents of PaJarUo, N. M.; Antonio
Chavez, resident of Albuquerque, N.
M.; and Iteruglo Chavez de Itoniuro
resident or am I. onus. N. M., de
vlsecs, and to .ill whom It may con
cern:
You are hereby notified that the al
eged last will and testament or
ranco Chavez, late or the county of
llcrnalillo and territory of New Mex
ico, deceased, ba been produc ed and
read In the probate court of the coun-
ty or Hernnlillo, territory of New Mex-
ico, at an adjourned regular term
thereof, held on the 5th day of Au
gust, l'.iol, and tho day of the proving
of said alleged last will and testament
was by order of the Judge of suld
ourt thereupon fixed for Monday, tho
nd day of September, A. I). PJol.l
Given under my hand and seal
said court this 5i!i day of August, A.
D. 1901.
I. A. SUMMERS,
Probate Clerk.
--O
m
Fine Crawford peaches, SI .GO per
box. 10c per pound. Muscat graties,
$l.tiii crate, 4"ic basket 10c pound.
ril (its $ I. till cra'e. 4a(! basket, lor
pound'. Peeurs, fie pound. Satsuna
plums. 2r pound; nice berries, can-taloupes , iced watermelons, etc.
resh fish, fresh (lams, home dressed
prlng chickens end hens. Kxtra flue
spring lamb, fat young mutton this
week. SAN JOSH MARKKT.
Another heavy lain visited this
ey this afternooi,.
k".v.5" f' VvV A
III .A I'UUT.
Train Wrecked on Pres
cott& Phoenix Road.
Exciting Political Campaign
Opens in Maryland.
Six Persons Kil'ed In Philadelphia
by Gasoline Explosion.
DEATH OF OLD STOCK BROKER.
Prercott, Ariz., Aug. 6. A south
bound freight train on Santa Fe,
Prcscott Phoenix road ran Into
washout at Point Kocks, north of thisplace. The flreir.sn. engineer and
head Drakeman were Injured, the fire
man probably fatally. Very heavy
rains in the north caused great dam
age along the Santa Re In this terrl
lory.
MARYLAND POLITICS.
Both Political Parties Organized for
An Exciting campaign.
ltaltlmore, Md.. Aug. 6. The Issues
of the campaign which will determine
whether Arthur V. Gorman will attain
occupy a seat In the United States
senate and become a factor In national
politics were fully mado up today by
the action of the republicans at their
state convention.
tinlike the democratic declaration
of principles adoited last work, much
stress is laid Di the platrorm upon
national Issues. The administration
ot President McKlnley heartily en
dorsed; the policy of tho republican
party upon tha tariff, currency and
other vital questions was denounced
Governor Smith Is condemned for hav
ing called a special session of the leg
Islature In the Miring of this year.
while the democratic party la soundly
berated having passed a new elec
tion law.
Friends of former Congressman liar
ber decided before the convention as.
sembled not to present his name for
the state controllershlp and Messrs.
Ilelt and Waddell withdrew from the
race for the clerkship of the court of
appeals. This left the delegates noth
ing to do but to uomlnate by acclama
tion the following ticket: State con-
troller, Herman 8. Piatt, Baltimore
City; clerk court appeals, Thomas
t'arran of Calvert county.
Fatal Gasoline Accident,
Philadelphia, Aug. 8. His persons.
all colored, aro I nuwn to be doad as
the result of a terrible gasoline ex
li!on Is St night which tore to atoms
six buildings on I m ust street between
Tenth and Klevcnth streets, and
wrecked over a srore of others. The
number that yet remain In the ruins
Is unknown. Only one of the six thnt
perished had been Identified. This Is
Annie Harry, a child 4 years old.
O
Death of Aged Broker.
New Vork, Aug. .ouls T. Hoyt.
one of the oldest members of New
York Stock exchange, Is dead In Ger
many. Ho was Interested In many
large stork deals, and among his cus
turners when he was an active broker
was Commodore Vsnderhllt.
Whits Clematis Soap
Is the best toilet soap made. 10 cents.
for 25. Alvarado Pharmacy.
oImportant Notice,
Had you not better make sure
that you are Insured In a stroue Arc
Insurance company?
One hundred comnanlea failed as a
New York, nald Its losses In full.
i H. J. PARKKR, Agent.
MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any
good security; also household goods
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for house-
hold goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
T. A. WHITTEN.
114 Gold avenue.
O
Fresh Cut Flowers.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
O
Don't miss attending our skirt sain.
Rosnnwald Pros.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whit
nsy Co.
--s
Attend big clearance sale at the I
Economist.
A onnr1
dressing
down
13 WHAT Wi3 HAVE OIVKN
OUK TRICKS, AND WHKN
VOU CAN liUY A
Side board $13. DO
Chiffonier, for 7. 60
HiiIjIkt tired baby buggy , 6.75
Kitchen Hofas, up from AM
Wurd KoIm's, up from V.UU
IT8 TIME TO BUY.
You aro cordially luvltod to call
ami examine our goods and inspect
our cost prices,
B. Booth, Second Street.
term or said court, at 10 o'clock In the result of the Chicago and lloston
of snld nay. llagratlons, but tho Continental of
of
Ap
vnl
the
for
of
the
now
for
0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.
Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
E.
t ECONOMIST.
75c
our
our
our
for
all our of
a from up 4
not in west.
BaDies wear
Of
by
years nre
large
trimmed
lace
All
deep
silk
All
pointed
effect,
and
UABIES'
of Dalntv Cnns In
Swiss.
of shapes and trimmings, all
25c, 6fc, 7oo,
INFANTS'
of Flannel. Henrietta.
trimmed with ribbon and
lining; price to
Neck with short
ECONOMIST, UKV
n
S3 iiwjl
8
u
n
THB
hand
each.
THB
All former and
x Suits
All fir,mcr 13.50
10.00 Suits.
All 16.00 and
22.00
n
WW.
UKV POOPS, m THE ECOINOMI3T.
special sale.
Ready-mad- e Garments Infants and Little Children. It U can-ced- ed
that assortment Cloaks, Caps, Dresses and every-
thing complete the wardrobe of child, earliest days to
approached by any other house the No stock so
to
and
v.Loi)
scalloped
Thousands
Made
Gown
A
of
lKY
Long Tn 811k Coats,
or embroidery
Capes, pleated
sod silk raftles.
wool, Bedford cord,
caps with rows of
gimp and deep silk
embroidery f4.60
wool mere,
or round Cape
edged with lace
satin ribbon.. .:t.W)
Fine
to.OO
It
Christening
elaborately trimmed
at 14.60.
Fine Uwn
nuwl skirt imr.
Bllka rwn,n and S1.59.
rlf)ih. f rltiiniiiil withup to 4 years. i l it
A I lover Knihroldcrv. Rencrulan. . In
sires
rash
Chllilrun's French Novelties, One lace Christening
Caps at ST. 1.(10 And upwards.
$3.50
.
" V 1
-
17.50
I-
-
Hannel
Flannel Nklr's,
COAT..
Infant's
Infant's
crocheted edges, Hm
ItoottM.
Trices $1.00
Dresses.
China 811k, yoke
round
Insertion deep
4.0U
Lawn Dresses, waist
effect other styles,
embroidery
rnffle, tucks
l.DOto 13.00.
Excellent
lwn Dresses, prettily
embroid
SI.60.
iiiiviiuvu
Nainsook, Yokes Rklrtsdeep embroidery
Alii
tucks.
ILuisnd
Kress, yoke embroidery, ribbon trlm- -
riiOI... k I .... t V . .
hem 75a tl
embroidery scolloped 11.26 s!60
Bands, from
Vests
Vests
. to
B" ""'"".""h Pink. Rlue,
11 ABIES'
Sklr silk
Wool Knitted
old
All Wool
Cash mere. Ae. iiiiudv 811k and Wool
silk Mine in niKm
,'io! all
ranee uu.
pur
fins
ribbon
Isce
ruine ajou, ana
and One
isce
and
tween,
with lacs and
ery, IsH), 7&C,
.ft sari
robes. and
lace and
and
All
Venr
from
etige2.50.
"'..
all slses.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR (See Window Display.)
the newest thinirs in Muslin Underwear. 'See our !,,. ,ui,., t
sleevr.
New line of Covers, Val. I.ace trimmed, special at only each.
New line of Marguerites, all latest novelties in lace and Emby trimmed up from $1.
TJT
and
Suits.
m 204 KlLROAD N. M."
Made comfortable by woaiiug suitable Clothing
MANDELL GRUNSFELD'S
Special July Sale
$10.00
$12.00
t former
t These goods
varied.
trnwia
BABIES'
GAPS.
ALBUQUEKQUB.
WTT? Ajca
Hoys' Cloth-
ing all go at
20 cent of
ttQ i selling price. All our
fiQt
All our10.75 All our Straw atMats at 20)t All ourper cent of
selling price.
trtt K! s y. 4-- .... H
. m . ....
BABIES'
of
lace, skirt with
wide or
f f I0.UU
Fine
or inser-
tions be
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New Mexico demands Statehood
from the Fifty-Sevent- Congress.
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc-
tober 16th to October 19th. Premium
Llet will aggregate $10,000.
Ai.nryrrcr.Qi K, ArcrsT mm.
Ni-- Mi'xloo will have several hun-
dred thousand fat cattln to aril thin
fall.
Borrrtary MrO'anna la bUHlly at
work on preparations for the territo-
rial fair.
The Mm-lte- r men at the Jerome
copper mine arc on a strike. They de-
mand an elRht-hou- r day.
The government of tho I'nlted
Rtatea should provide for the rompul
aory arbitration of Inlior Ktrlkea.
Tho country nvmt lie In a prrmpor
ou a condition when several hundred
thousand men ran keep up a strike all
umuier.
Lynch law appears to lie on the in
crease in this country and In the ma-
jority of rases the victims Bre of the
negro race.
According to a bulletin Ihhui'iI by
the census burca'.i recently there are
fi.S'i'J farms In Arizona, with a total
nereaKe of IMVi.?-- ' acres of which
2ti4,fi21 are Improved. Of these fiuniK
1.709 are owned ly Indians.
A French investigator has come to
the conclusion that the brains of mil
itary and naval men give out most
quickly. He states that out of every
loo.oiio men of the army or naval pro
fession are hopeless lunatics.
In business circles it is considered
great favor to be granted credit
but for uinie reason the rule does not
neem to apply to the newspaper trade.
Send delinquent a statement of ac-
count and he will usually throw a fit
and pay no attention to the bill.
Oklahoma Is eleven years old. It
bad on June 1, 393,245 people and had
passed In population the states of
Wyoming, Vermont, I'tah, Delaware.
Idaho, Nevada, Montana and North
Dakota. Within a month probably It
will number nearly half a million,
puHHlng also New Hampshire, Oregon.
Khode Island and South Dukota.
Each of the 4,n ludlun owners of
the land divided at I'A lti no receives
J.-.'- In cash $121 down. $175 held in
trust a separat; allotment of ice
acres and an Interest in a tribal graz
Ing tract of Sou.'mio acres. The gov-
ernment reserves a trait for a na-
tional park; incidentally It makes a
profit in buying die land at t2.uuu.uuu
'wholesale and r 'ailing it at ,;uo.- -
(101).
Governor Htauley of Kuusas denies
that bis state Is "ruined" by the in-
jury to its corn crops, or even seri-
ously Inconvenienced. Doubtless the
people would have preferred a full
rrop of corn, but with TS.imhi.uou bush
els of wheat, 4ii,i,iiii,iiiMi bushels of old
corn, luo.ooo.limi worth of live stock
to turn off and $7u,0(mi,immi in the sav
ings banks the stale will be able to
worry along until next year.
During the nineteenth century 235
new comets were discovered, as
against sixty-tw- In the eighteenth
century. The nineteenth century also
beheld a greater number of large ami
brilliant comets than did its predeces
nor. The finest of these were tile com
ets of Ifell, 184:1, 1 K.'.K. ISM and 1SH2,
In the year INiiO only one periodical
comet was known, llullcy's; now
many are known, of which at leiut
seventeen have been seen at more
than one return to perihelion.
(iovernor Koosevclt mudc a stirring
address at the Colorado Hprliigs
lu the course of it he said:
"Have only tho preservation of the
union itself, no other tusk lias been so
Important as the conquest and settle
nicut of the west. This conquest and
Kcttlcmcut has Ken the stupendous
feat of our race for the- - century thut
bas Just closed. It stands supreme
among all such feats. There was scant
room for the coward and the weukliug
in tlio ranks of the adventurous fron
tluismau."
ENVY OF THE SUCCESSFUL.
It Is a curious trait of human nature
thut the last thing that men do is to
give their fellows credit for success,
lu countries where the government is
carried on by talk the lluishing blow
to a man's happnics Is to become
successful. There Is ulwuys all cle
Uient ready to denounce the famous,
and in doing it tl.ey do not scruple to
resort to any immm, no matter how
discreditable or dishonorable, tu make
their point.
I'robably so long as human nature
exists in its prestnt statu the spirits
of envy, suspicion and Jealousy will
dominate the wo. Id. One thing, how
ever, should be iookod after, lu no
rase should those mean and Ignoble
sentiments be allowed to influence
public affairs. Ouce It becomes
known that tb people do not appro- -
ritlcl M Llctirlcliij Ultbont Palo
HfMWmk amii.
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rliite political services,
the aide and munition nun will pro
cci il to despoil M i in rntln r than gnin
their favor by serving them.
CROWDED PROFESSION.
HfatlHtlcs prow- - thut the nn'dicnl
profession Is fii'K becoming ovi r
crowded and th.it something should
be done to essn the number of new
doctors flint are yi urly swelling the
already well fllle I lauks.
The census of limn nhows Hint in
this country there Is one pliyslclun to
every B22 InhnbltnntH. a number
largely In execs of Hint of foreign
countries.
This number docs nut include fniih
mental nr divine healers, osteopaths
Christian scientists, magnetic hinler'-in-
other priirtllinmr who lire not of
the "regulnr" school.
There ore In the Cnlti'il States Lit;
iindergradunte medical schools, with
21.119 students enrolled, and every
year these graduate r..72r new phy
sicians.
Vital statistics each yenr show the
number of physicians who die to be
l.fioo. and this gives a surplus of
1.125 as annually added to the profe;i
ilon.
POLAR EXPLORATIONS.
This Rummer In destined to be an
importunt one In the annuls of polar
xploratlon. Kvidyn llaldwin, the fa
uioug explorer, has left Tromsoe. Nor-
way, with a fully equipped expedition,
he ultimate destination or which is
,h( north pole. Mr. llaldwin is admi-
rably adapted to this work by expert-w-
and tcmpernment, ami n large
mm of money has been spent In nn
ffort to supply him with every a l
vantage and nssl.-uance- The expedl
Ion will priM-e- I by ensy stages and
t is planned on a most elaborate ninl
inlnstuking scale.
PRESERVE THE FORESTS.
The secretary of agriculture slates
.hat the arid area Is increasing by rea-
son of the devastation of the forests
m the watersheds. As the volume
if water decrease i in the rivers more
ind more land is thrown out of
Home apodal Investigations
ire in progress, suggested by the re
lit hot spell, which the officials or
he forestry bureau believe was
;reatly intensiflel ry deforestation
s one of them put It: "If yon will
hange the fp.ee of nature you must
lot expect to escape tho conse-lilences.- "
If tho action of your bowels Is not
any and rcguinr serious compllca
ions must be the final result.
Little Karly Illsers will remove
his danger. Hufe, pleasant and
U. Kuppe, Cosmopolitan.
C
Use Weeks' Pile Cure.
No euro no pay. Alvarado 1 'har-
nacy.
O
We ore headquarters for bed
preads, sheets and pillow cases, Al
ert Kaber, Grant building.
Bargains.
A lot of soapa, lie, or Sue per dozen,
t J. II. O Itlelly A Co. 'a. druggists,
o
LETTER LIST.
Following la a list of b tterr remain
tig uncalled for in the postofllce ut
vlbuquerque, New Mexico, for lli
veek ending August 4. 1 I
LADIES' LIST.
Mien, Clara liarrlH. A u n.ill ilaunilii . J II Aire Juris n Jiili..
rn' riltr, Nrllle Aim-.- , II lidliht'lirg. Kin Carii'ina-hiiiii.- e. I illii
l.ulb- -, Llllls I . r Mr. (J II
ftiiiriniy. ai m a n.
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Vld rton, F K Airrrv, I.' K
l.rlow. H linl t.i r I'refiiiinilirli, Alberteo J lUcii, m h prtuliimilir, llrniy A li.tini-it- a,niytrs. Nlyrtle Il i.lH.a. , Mr I
Iniillr. Walit-- r Kirrloitr. Will
Janon Mr lied CilU'llli , Jnuii
'rima. J A I .imli rt. II IIbavti, trrat lei I'lH'k, 1 Ikmiihv
'iean, 1 n,-- Km-r- t'rlll.e
riant'." ifilitf, Jiimiinelintii Ilia II lilirld. S Slnar.. I ice lliintiriKtit", Tornlynra, CIH t lliiriir u,
lH'aliart litro l.oif, Kerr alll.ut'eui, Nicol s Ink.--, Will
tntt Tiiru Martini-- , Antoniu AtJf,iH kitnii Atoy. M A I' of l W II
.haw, 'I'liviKlord Mnlkrr, Juini--
Hntiih, tiro Srllt. I'tl il
.iiy.lrr. W II M. (.HO . Mibf4aiinii-y- . I J Mo nn, n, W K
Heiiiv, Value I'liHiur lit
'iwl. KlItM' l I'oi'e. iiu ,kViiilen, C W 1) IV) Wrtuh man. C A
I
Persons culling for the above named
letters will please say "advert isod,"
mil glvo date. J. II. Alt.Ml JO
i'ustmaster.
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Albuquerque, N. H.
ALONG THE RAILS.
Interesting Information Regarding
Railroad Officials and Employes,
NLWS IN ABBREVIATED fORM.
('enrge McKim lias rliarge of the
engine on the (linnd canyon work
tiRin.
The Hiinta I'e I'nclllc lll put In
some him" coal ihutes tit Ash Folk
iluht nnay.
SurvcyoiK will commence running
lines from Maine and Mu put next week
for railroads to the (liaiid ennyon of
tlio t'olorado.
A native was accidentally killed nt
the cinder pit fifteen tulles west of
I'liKstatT by n n ek falling on him
while loading cars.
Attorney K. K. Kllinwood and .1. W.
Thurlier were visitors to Willinms
ni linnlii' f (iiniecfed with the (irnnd
lanvon railroad tcttlement.
Kiiglm er I'lper was taken from his
cin:liie nt San Marclal last Tuesday
evening to go under the care of a
physician for some sudden Illness.
Section foreman II. t. Hunter has
leagued his section on the Simla he
I'acillc out if Williams and taken a
similar position on the San .lonqulti.
The wir of Kiii'ilieer C. W. Whit-
ney, Mho has charge of the tlrnnd
canyon railroad onipletion. arrivi'd
at Williams nnd Joined her husband
out at I he work.
Mrs. N. .1. Mudi'on. wife tif Agent
lliidsoii or the Santa I'acillc nt
Williams, returned a row duvs ago
rrom lo r California vacation. She
vim nccompnniiMl by her sister, Miss
Harder.
C. W. Watorliury, formerly Wil
liams operntor for the Western Union
I elegrnph eonipnny until the olflce
waa destroyed by fire, returned from
Chicago, where he has been since
the fatal blaze.
Timber lit on the ground nnd work
will be commenced nt once on the
new Williams coal chutes by the
Santa Ko I'acltic company. The
hiites will be automatic both In load-
ing nnd unbinding.
Work Is progressing rapidly on the
completion of lie- - (irnnd Canyon rail
rua I. Over Inn teams and all the
mi n possible to Hcente are working
for It. Lntitry K Sons, who are rush
ing the work to completion as rust as
possible,
The Santa I'e people are making
lots o riinprovi nieiits along the line of
lie Ir road in Mohave county, Arizona,
liotnlllotiiiulilig the hot weather. Lull
I ry IIiok have a largo force of men ill
n ork on the lu ldges Met w een Kingman
iiul Yucca, and several new wells nre
I. el in; sunk at various points.
The new El Ham Northeastern
hop nt Alaiiiogordo will be completed
in Ihree weeks. The lust Installment
f new machinery wan shipped rrom
i lie Mies Machine works July IN and
all the new nnd nptodulo equipment
aIII be on hand to put in as soon as
the building Is ready to receive it.
Dlspulilier W. L. (Ire) of San Mar-- i
lul li an amateur photographer with
professional ahllily. He has secured
and mounted some nice views taken
out at h'ort Craig, but the gems of his
lollection are tliore that give the true
.i, mines and rugged beauty of the
great mesa south of San Mureial.
Caboose talk bus It that in a few
'lays W. (I. Nevln will again assume
the duties of general manager or the
Santa I'e I'acillc; Acting General
.Superintendent J. K. Hurley will be
come general superintendent In fait.
and Acting General Manager A. (1.
Wells will become master of trans-IHirtatlo-
a newly created olflce.
The Dona Ana County Kepubllcan
avs: On Wednesday, July L'l. Jess
Itector found a washout on the track
ibout two and one tin I r miles south
of Itlncoii. He rode and Informed the
icclion fin email, who was employed
about two miles away. The washout
was about tweiilv feet III length, mils
hanging in place and every train
would have deen ditched. The coin-nin-
iliould appreciate the services
f Mr. Itector.
K. W. Clupp. v ho hu.'i been reliev-
ing (!. I.. Hughe', agent at llenson,
aIi.Ic h" hus been taking a vacation,
nas ii tinned to Lorilsliurg and is
.I'Mln in charge i I the Southern I 'a
I'V ufTiilrs. He reports that both the
llisbee load nud the Nogales road are
'.fashed out for miles south of lien
.)ii. How nuiny miles no one knows,
lor there had not lieen even a track
walker In there l rum below the wash.
He thinks It will be nt least a week
i:i fore trains nre able to get through.
It. II. limns or the Sanlu I'e etigln-v- i
ring department was here a few
days and told or the new process or
luislng water at the railroad well nt
Viicen. a station half wuy between
Needles and Kingman. The well Is
l drilled one. Mill feet deep, seven
Inches in diameter. The water is
forced f ii no the well by compressed
air, a L'u horse power engine rurnlsh-in-
the power. The tank is of steel,
forty feet high and holds tlii.iinii gal
Ions and it takes a I ion t six hours to
till. Air Is fori "il to the bottom of
the pipe In the well with less power
Hum required to pump the wafer nud
Is done at much less expense, theredoing no vnlves to get out of order.
What a Tale It Telia.
If that mirror of yours shows a
wretched, tallow complexion, a In, m
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin, it H liver trouble; but Dr.
King's New Life I'ills regulate the
liver, purify the blood, give clear skin
rosy chceki, rieli complexion. Only
- lit n at J. II. O R. Illy K- - Co.'s
drug store.
A. II. Davis. Ml. Sterling, la.
write: " was tumbled willi kidney
complaint for almut two years, but
two one dollar bottles of Koley's Kid-
ney cure effect ed a permanent cure."
Alvniado I'hurmai y.
CITY COUNCIL.
Interesting Meeting Last Night New
Sidewalks Reports.
Although Mayor Matron Is still ab-
sent on his honeymoon trip, the cltv
administration im ves along smoothly
mid transacts business as If thcr"
were no absentees.
Last night u good meeting was held,
presided over by Alderman McKcc as
president of the hoard, with the folimilng aldermen in their seats:
Aldermen Wright. McMlllen,
Heaven, Hiirsch, lingers and Harrison.
Absent, Alderman I'owars.
In a letter to the council M. I'.
Stuiutn usked diriiiigi s to the extent
of i.'iU to his lo' on Coal avenue us
the result of the building or tin- - via
duel over Hint avenue.
The matter was discussed, after
Willi I, llie council Voted In Kettle tlie
claim or Mr. Staiuiu fur
The bill id Hopping ti Vol lies for
17 7.' for printing was nud ami Hi"
cl'ik instructed to draw warrant for
the i mi hi lit
C. 10. Ston y, chief engineer or the
At' hlsoii. Tii l.a t Simla I'e Itujlroud
inn, , any, sulunlt'ed the following let-
ter to the council:
Topcku. Kas., Aug. I.
To the lloiioriildc Muvor and City
Council. A I loo) m t in N. M :
Gentlemen - I. 'is chief engineer of
the At. Iiison. Topeka Simla Ke
Kailioad company, do beredy request
Hun an extension of time to .lanuaiy
1 Pi"- -, may be riunleil t y your hon-
orable body lo i In existing contrai t
between the city of Albuquerque ami
the Atchison, Topeka at Santa r'e rail-
road company fov ton construction of
beer is lite Im-i- t of civiliza-
tion, (jo to any p.'irt of the
earth where mankind values
tirity, ami you will find
Schlilz. Ih.it is the reconiz.! d
juire brer.
For fifty years the SchTitz
fluencies have followed
white men's roiiijuests.
Tin y are twenty years old
in South Africa.
Schlitz. la er was f.mious in
Siberia before a railroad was
thought of.
When Japan and China
first bewail to awake, Si hlitz.
beer was advertised in their
newspapers.
Almost as soon as Ilewey
captured Manila 210 car-
loads of Sehlitz. were sent
there.
Today Schlilz. nencirs so
dot the globe, that when it is
midnight at one it is noon-
day nt another.
The quality by which
Schlilz l er has won distinc-
tion has been its absolute
purity. livery physician the
world over will recommend
Schlilz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.
N. w Tbr.no 1M, Mi'lml ft F.kln,
III S lt Sl.. AllilKin.Tqiic.Call lur liiu llri'wi'ty ituiiltntf.
The Beer of
Civilization
a viaduct over the tracks of the At
chhiin. Topeka nnd Santa Ke railroad
at Coal avenue In your city.
This evlenslon is requested on si
count of the existing strike among the
stei I workers, ( wing lo the Mrtkc
the Missouri B'ley llrldge nnd Iron
works, with whom we have contracted
for the erection of this viaduct have
been uualile to secure from the mills
come or the Iron needed In the con-
st met ion of this work. Tho bridgu
company assures us thut they will u.ie
every effort to complete tint viaduct
within the shortest time possible and
we will nsk for no further time upon
the same, providing the extension now
asked fur Is granted.
Yours respectfully,
C. K. STOKKY.
Chief Knglneer A.. T. A 8. V. It. It.
The letter was discussed pro and
con. lifter which the request waa de-
nied ami the clerk was instructed to
mi notiry Mr. Stmey.
City Cb-r- Medler mndo bis report
for .Inly, showing amount collected to
be fiiiil.'jr..
City Treasurer Chamderlln'a report
i bowed a balance In the treasury onAugust I or $ 1102.45.
Clly Marshal McMillln's report In-
formed the council that during the
month of July seventy-seve- arrests
hud been made; lull meals served and
ISM collected.
City Knglneer Hosa reported, show
Ing that I,x7:l linear feet or cement
and plunk sidewalk hud been con
slrncleil since April 15, nud that during the same period twenty-fiv- res
Ideiiees. a majority of them modern
cottages, had been built at nil npprex
iimno cost or j.' 1. 0110.
City Attorney Moore Informed the
council Hint since the Inst meeting the
city limits nnd lieen extended to Mul
berry street on the enst extension of
Coal avenue, nortii or Mnrquctta e.
uml enst of the original line.
After hearing the report the council
instiiKted tin. cuy attorney to pie.pure nil 01 lliianee relative thereto,
the extension of the city limits to
the I'lrst and S ml wards respect-
ively. Gold avenue to be the dividing
line.
To enrorce the completion or the
sidewalk abutting the property of I".
L. I'ciirce, on Ivist Railroad avenue
which was order.'d sometime ago by
the council, the clerk was Instructed
to forthwith. mlv'M'tlse for bids for the
completion or the work.
The council voted Phillip Traneyllu for repainting the city building.
Aldermen McMlllen, Wright and
Harrison constituted a special com
mlttee to attend to licensing inndv
sellers nnd other applicants.
The council adjourned.
Astonished the Editor.
l'ditor S. A. Ilrowil, of Itilinetts-vllle- ,
S. C. wus once immensely sur-
prised. "Thi'ougu long suffering from
Dyspepsia." he wiltes, "my wifo was
greatly run down. She had no
strength or vigor and suffered greut
distress from her stomach, but she
tried Kleetric Hitters which helned
her nt once, nud, after using four bot
tles, she Is entirely well, can eat any
thing. It s n grand tonic, and itsgentle laxative qualities nre splendid
for torpid liver." For Imliuestion
Loss of Appetite, Sloinai h and l.lvcr
troubles It's a positive, guaranteed
cure. Only Hn cents nt J. It. I) Hejl
ly & Co.
Mrs. S. II. Allport. Johnstown l'n.
says: Our little girl almost strun
glei to death with croup. The doe
tors said she couldn't live but she was
Instantly rellevi d by One Miiiul.
Cough Cure," II. Ituppo, Cosmopol
Itan.
Recently Mrs. John Snyder left Al
biiuquerqiie for Mexico ami was mar
rieii in iMigiueer Kemp, snyn
the Kan Mnrclal lice. Nearly all of
our readers know the couple and an
eogni.aill or (lie fact Unit Mrs. Kemp
was recently divorced from her for
no r husband.
it Saved Hi Baby.
My baby was tcirlbly sick with the
diarrhoea, we wile unable to cure
him with (he doctor's assistance, and
as a last resort wo tried Chamber
Iain's Colle, ('ho, era and liiurrhoca
lb medy," says Mr. J. II. Doak, of
Williams, Oie. "I urn happy to say it
gave Immediate relief and a com-
plete cure." I'ur KUlo iy ull druggists.
FOR WHOOPING COUQH.
"Until my children were lukeii with
whooping cough." writes Mrs. O. K.
Diltton, of l.iinville. III. "A Finall bot-
tle of Foley's Honey and tar cured
Hie cough and saved me a doctor's
bill." Ah ai ado I'liarmucy,
O
The contractor paving in charge the
drilling or the well al Sellgman is
having all manlier of bail luck, so it
Is reported. Winn down nearly ii
feet the casing became iinmanageiil le
and now a new veil will have to lie
commenced.
O
A lame shoulder Is usually caused
by rheumatism of the muscles, and
may be cured by few applications
of Chamberlain s Tain llnliu, r'ur salt)
by all druKilsU. . ,
NOTICE.
The Coyr.'e Canycn Springe Minera'
Water.
Thene ppriniM nre owned solely by
Tho Ifurach llottling Works, nnd no
other firm Is authorized to sell tho wa
tcr but the nl.nve. This Is tho best
wafer on the m ki t. and cannot be
equaled l y ntiy oth- -r In the analysis,
as our bibeli will show.
1 ,K IIARSCII POni.lMl WORKS.
. O
tlend Transfer Co.'e Stage Line from
Bland to Sulpher Springs.
If yon are coing to visit the famou.
Sulphur, or Klin Antonio sprlnir this
siinime;-- , you should t.ilie the mil
Transfer company's "tu.:o line fioir.
Thornton. Stare leans Thornton
every day at i::i'l a. in for lllaml.
Stage leaves lllnnl every Wed
THE NHW MEXICO- -
SCHOOL OF
MINES
I ALL f LS.ION
hr.ui'i.AH nr. owl 1: cot usi. or sti nv:
I'or
for
from for
should leave
.ljrn..t in lllafiH lima .lav Thli la Ihn '
I. Chemistry Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering
Engineering.
rotir-d- are offereil in ami Si
9
A I'lti i'iitt iiiiiv Ciit itsi: In fur of those who 9
have not had llin tu'Ces-iar- before to the school of
V
r.ia for the course; for v
course. A
; 7 " l liere Is a llrent at (looil
for oung Hen v Ith a of ,
jiartictil.tr Aiblrrss
N 1. ir. 399
IU'11 No. 1 1 5.
I
V. 1"..
- -
Now to tourists
by the day, week or
nesday and Saturday Spring.
Passenger Albuquerque
Springs Albuquerque
Tuesday nnd mornings,
and
III. Civil
Sppcuil Ciikmihtiiy rvkyino.
maintained the beni'llt
advalitaKe ruining Mines.
TriTioN preparatory $10.00 the technical
Demand 5alarle
Technical Knowledge Mining;.
Automatic 'lMuini' Residi-nce- , Automatic 'I'hrnie
'lYlcplione
annaiuwuiizisiu
COnnEIJCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
MVi;RS, l'roprictor.
5ULPHUWS, NEW MEXICO.
ready receive
month.
Friday going'
Stnge runs daily from Thernt 1:1 Station, vi i lllaml, to the Springs,
reaching theri' 111 tiuie for suppii . Fare for round trip only $10. Kor
particular writ"
V. V.. MVl'IRS, Tropi iolor, lllatnl or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
k;,
most direct route, combining; both
comfort nnd quick time. First-clas- s
servlco and absolute safety guaran-
teed. RI.ANIJ TRAN8FKR CO.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
City Directory.
Copies of tho new city directory, re-
cently pnldlr-hed- , can be obtained by
calling nt this olbco. Every family
kl t.. 1m , fllrn-t..r- In tt.nl .llllll fc.' U V w I I .J t f (U U - Ihomes.
Bargains.
Hulr bri'shes 2(ic, at J. II. O'RIelly
& Co.'s, drugglsta.
v
V
V
V
V
X$
50CORKO, New Hexlco.
BEGINS 5tPT. 9, 1901.
v
t
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VV9
99.
F. A. JONKS, DlKI CTOK.
The moat famous bathing
sort In the Southwest.
3000
Pair of Shoes
M.ule by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Lgd:es' Fine Faod
Turiied Sho.s from
$2.00 (0 $3.50,
Men's Cosdjear Welt
$1.75 to $3 50.
Boys' Sbofs from
.25 to $2.50.
100 Pairs of La3ieu
Low Shoes at $1 pair.
C P. Ford ladles' Shoes.
Hrywood Sho t (or Men.
To need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes hen you can
got good shoos fur
little money.
Wm. Chaplin
121 W. Ftllroad Ava.
TMI: WHITE
anil NUW MOMU
MAfHIHE...
Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged
Needles and At-
tachments sold.
W. V. FUTRELLE &CO.
UEALLRS IN- -
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window Shades and Curtains, Refrigerator.
CHEAP POR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
itMWMaijMmrM(
ypooooooooooooooooocfto
X O. W. STRONG & SONS 8
Undertakers and
Embalmers
I'rompt and personal service given at all hours.
Office and parlors, 201-21- 1 north Second street.
Automatic Thone, 147; Colorado Thone, 75.
Superintendents l'airview and Santa liarbara Cemeteries.
OOO0OOOOOOO0OOOOOOOO0OO3
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S. OTERO.
PiraMeot.
DIRECTORS.
W. S. STRICKLER
... . .
Vie President and Cashier
W. J. JOHNSON,
Am! Mailt Csahler.
A. M. BLACKVVELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
CT-
-
JVT. MOORE.Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALHUQUERQUB ABSTRACT CO.
Kilt DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL RAN HV. Haw TiUabau tt
rOR SALR.
rirat Want.
(1,700 llonae, a room and bath, cellar and
otittiiiiiMat mii4t be auld as owner is
ravlni the city.
I,SOO rnom frame dwelllna near at waid
8,000-IUil- iir. property" on Klmt St. Very
rii' rati e locution lor any siiiu 01 dui.
i anil a barualll.
1,000-rra- hisiwt r room nnd bath.
new, liood location
Seeonrl Ward.
lirlrk biialnem property on
Klnnatreel opposite new hotel. A bar- -
am.
t.ftOO-Hr- lrk house, ft rooms and attic Slots
eontn uroauway.
1.S0O- -4 room frame realdence. sooth Arno.
Lot llilill'l leet
000--A very ilraiiable resldenrc lot on K.
Mailrnad Ave.: blalhO feet: a baraaill
1,800 A new reiiidt-nc- uear KnilroadAve.
in lliKlilaniis; 4 rooms and bath; will
ae'l furnished if
4, BOO H. room liouae, with all modern Im- -
on noutn hroail way ill lota,finiveiiieiitaorchard, lawn, etc.
4,000 14 story brick M riHima and bath, S.
Arno, near Kallroad Ave,
1,100-- 4 room buck rcauience on South
Kdith. A barualn.
Third Ward.
t 1,800ttHSci&isis: a Salami
.w ria.m.nl.
67ft Sroom adobe house on sooth Second
street. Near ahopa.
600 ft room frame honae, flood location,
near ahopa. A bargains easy payments.
1,000 An elegant brli a rraideoce, 6 rooms
and bath; central.l,0O house on West Lead ave,
800 a.rooiii abode house wilb one lot.
Fourth Ward.
4,600 Klne brick residence, near business!
9 rooms and bath; three Iota.
6,600 A Hue residence fronting Knblnaos
park) 8 lots, lawn, trull, abadei 11
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
bargain.
6,000 New brick residence near park; will bt
GENERAL HARDWARE
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
9, Freezers,
Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
& Tents and Wagon Covers.
Albuquerque HardwareCo
9 120 West
SAMPLE ROOM.
DflALI'kS IN
I
Kne to
Xkw 217.
etti
$
sold nn long time at low rate of Interval
MO will buy U reaiilenca Iota In Honey
Moon row.
1,400 -- 4 mom frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
6.0OO rlne V alory brick realilence, S tuts,.
rootna and bath. North Second St.
Si I ana I laneona
Bar,lna, We,hsy 'scant lot. In all parts o
,.....TUarRHlna. In realilence property oo Install.
ment piani low raieot intrrrat.
!IOO -- s ai res of alfalfa land, north of town
one mile.
M oaey to Loan.
money to loan In .nm. losnll onijord
real estate security al low rata of Interest,
For Kant.
Oeiinlile offiVe in N.T. Armljo BulldlnB.
1 1 4 50 1 ,(hnI 6 room house oo (vast Kallroad
Avenue.
a.oo-- ;i room ailotie near the ahopa eaat of
track.
0 house near shops.
11- 0-4 room brick with bath. New house
near business.
10-
-4 ronn frame near ahopa. Water fur-
nished from wind mill,
90 ft room brick in Third ward. New and
everything the best.
80 Hiisluesa room on Kallroad Ave.
fto New 18 room brick houses modern
conveniences) close In.
111 6 room bouse near shops; In good lr:
nearly new.
--V'r ,'.u,''! ri'rf h?.,""M
SO- -6 room house with bath, furnished for
limiM.kMiiina.98 riHima unlurnlahed nn Tlieras.144 room house, new, South Broadway.l'i -- 8 or 8 rooms furnisbed fur light house-keeping, 4th ward.
SO- -a room brick with bath north fourth.
150 -- A large two alory house for business
purposes, corner Silver avenue and iMast
street, opposite new depot.
80 7 room house on south Arno, near Uold
avenue.
ao 7 room brick with bith, large yard, barn.
10 5 room brick, city water, shade and out-
houses.
IHO room house on south Arno, near Kail
road avenue, about July lo.
i
95
Gold Avenue. V
CI.UB ROOMS
PRESCR1PTI0MS I
Hour, Teed. Provision, May
and drain.
Imported French and Italian
Qoods.
Sole agents for 5a n Antonio Lime.
all imrtn of tlit city.
2i:i, 315, 317 North Third Street.
The Horse Shoe Club
The Ikit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patron.
& Kellerman, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry Machine Works
R. P. HALL, ruotkitTDK.
mu ami Bra.ni CmtliiK; Oro, Coal ami Liiiutixr Cars; Slmftinsr. riilloyn, flraile
llari, Hiilihlt Mi'tal; Coliiinii ami Iron Krontu for HiillillngH; Uiiialn
nn Mitittifr anil Mill Miu'lilnery a Specialty.
KOl'NliKY 8IHK RA1LU0AD TltCK. AL.Bl'yl'KhiilrK, N. M.
B. RUPPE,
Mutual Telephone 14.1.
Albuquerque.
Railroad Avenue and Second 5treet.
Toti & Gradi
GROCERIES AND IQUORS.
IVlivery
Teliipliom.
BUILDERS'
Refrigerators,
Uranagh
aod
QUICKUL & BOTHE, Proprietor.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines sod Cognac
Tat COOLEST aa HIGHEST CRADK of LAGER SfRVlD.
Fineat :vnd Best Imitorteland Domestic Cigars.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Turn el feabaerlptloa,
Dally, ey mill, one year
......JO UU
! jr. ty mail, is month..... 00tany.by mail, three mnnta.. 1 noOally, If mall, one month .... AODallj , by carrier, one month ., IK
Weeaiy.oy mail, pet Tear. 00TM OAILV ClTllB) Will be delivered In
the cite at tie low rate nll cent per week, oror 75 tenia per month, when paid monthly,fheee ratea are lea than tho of any otherdally paper In the territory.
TIME TA1JLES.
5rmiflnfat que,
Atchison, Topekft & Santa Fa. gage
ooinii wsT Arrive Depart
eo, 1 --California P.I. ..10:10 pm ltiiao pm wo
N . Me ACalki . mart pm iiciiu pm
No. Limited. . 4:00 am 4:10 am
ooihci saarNil. Atlantic Ki.. . 11:00 am fl:80 am the
ro ft Chicago hi.. . 0'40pm 1:10 pmNo. B Chlcano Ltd. .lu:4&pm 10:611pm
OOlHnaoUTn
No Kt.. 10:48 pm as
moa scctr ana
No.H-l.nc- al et .. 7:10 amNo. - Preisht train a eontn at IO imi m.
and rarrlra r aa f ar aa San Marr-ta-
The Limited from the eaat arrive every Mun
dav and Thiiraday, and from the Weal everyTuexlay and rnday.
T. W. PATB, Joist Af.at d
TO
and
way
he
California to
for $42.00.
Round trip frm Albuquerque,
August C anil it),
September 3 and It.
Through ttiuriM. sleepers Chicago
and Kansas Vl'.f to Los Angelea
and San Pian-tur- o; also
chair ram.
andPersonally conducted excursions.
Ilnmosoekers averse
by thin lln the
rich San Jonquil" Valley.
VIhII Cunnd Canyon o( Arliona
en route.
Santa Fe.
AiMrcw Agen A. T. A 8. V. U'y. tad
T. W. i'ATK.
far.
P$Ar(AN
II
f
ABASH if
IS TH2 SHORTEST LINE
f
i. VSAS C1TV. ST. Lolllh, CMICAUO
AN J INTI:RmGDIATE POINTS.If Url,. M.itw. IUw...ta ill ii miniTt h.,AM,i.MM,.
t.a a4Mr.,a.nw,MTwfa4.tni. Uirna.
He
or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK.
General Agent Passenger Department
1035 17th Street,
Denver, Colo.
lo
There is Something to See
ifLONG TBI
Thb Short andOnlt (Scenic Routs to tub
Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A VIHM'r CLAN ft LINK TO It
Texas and Old Mexico
CAPR CAH AND HAILHOAD
HK NT A IT MA NT HKHVIt'K(JNKACKLLEU IN AMERICA.
VISIT
EUREKA SPRINGS
The mral convenient all year Tonnd
ruaurt fur peoplu In thiaacctiou.
Tnx LINE TO TUB LAND of
LEAD AND ZINC
flend your friend. In the ld HtnttM one
ov our IllUHlrHtud iwmipuluta, eutltled
"Tha Tap at lha Oiarka."
"f aattt.ri ana Flat an tha Frltce."
"Fruit Farming tiana tha f rltco."
"lha Oiark Uplift "
' there li Something to It Aln th
F'Uc Lln."
The ma,t liter-
ature f.r
uixtnlnit! irAtiiitiiity.
HiMid an adiiiw to linorn Ko. 7yn Cen-
tury llmliliiig, bt. Luul, and w will
mail oup:
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ITlll k'.AII rlriailled an vertiar menla.X v I ei lit e." one rent a word lor eachinaerti.m M .nirr m cl urar tor any rlaMilie
advenWrneni In cenu In nnler to inanre
. all "Uner nhoulil be I
a. thla nil. i e not Intel than !l oYKck ... m.
foil hAl.r:.
I VIK 8LK Hciiiwho'd g' da, 'arm Ich
uiid imnlrmri ta, nrwainBit-uupirvailrr-
id whiioii at Hall r.cnc'li ne.i liicli.nrVliiM'l.
'OK S A I. K -- Ileal windmill en tl e in. iket:F i lily a lew Kimm , if irat National
Dank buddirg
SAI.K-- A well drilling outHt; capableItUH I an king WO Irut. Koum K, r Irat Nat- -
lonul Hank ImilclmK.
HI.K - ami ui rro hind acri ; Iniinedl-.-IJUK drlivro rcr ali-- by Metrull Strauea,
Kill UK NT.
TTUIt KkM-h- vr n om hone t W4 North
a Kditli mm. Lnipuie cit M om bad
dlery
l.-O- K The lower tl I rin.litdoi
unlcirni.l rd No on S liroadwuy.
on re me,--
WANT Ml.
MAM K- l- A s rl that a cook- -VV tru and aenrrtl tiourwnik llCHll
wasea. Inquire 04U Co;i.er avenue Mr. S.
J.rv. iiiaoii.
YyANThD-- A trainalemt Ilatiu'a roa) yard
Ur A Nl KH Two good m lkern at MatthewJrrary Hairy. Hell Phone So.
tl'AM Kit At the Kcnnnmlrl eii'iTienred
aalcaladtea. iso oiiieia ueeu apply.
A 1,'1'oat many font of very pretty
aiwi new Job :ype have been received
by Tho Citizcu Job department. Let-
ter heads, envelope and carda dona
lu the latest styles and at reasonable
price. Hi Ing your work here, aud
you will be fcatlbttud a to style and
cV . I J.JiCaJ
NEW MEXICO TOWNS.
Cerrillos, Socorro, San Marcial, Las
Cruces and Lordsburg
SHORT INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS.
CERRILLOS.
rum tho Register.
Tliiimnn ultonncll, proprietor of th"
Int tialoun, ban sold bin stock of
liquor to Mellnl ft Kakin of Albuquer
lie expects to go to Santa Kona
tho near future, where ho will en
in business.
Ijist Tusday Jui'ge Nets bound over
young men from Waldo to the
grand Jury for fiendish annault on a
little lioy 6 yean old. It was one of
moxt revolting things whlrh ever
happened in this community.
Alible Nets, son of Judge NelJ, who
been attending school at Arkan- -
City for the pant three yearn haa
turned homo to spend about a
month of hln summer vacation. He
an aeronipnnied by his aunt, Mrs. I
ohlnmin, of Fort Smith. Arkansas.
Tuesday while crossing the (liillnteo,
Hull hail an amusing and aomn- -
hat iltsaxreenblo accident. In some
his wagon got stuck in the mud
In trying to pull out he broke
tongue while In the deepest part
the river, but he finally managed
get to the bank, where the damage
ould be repaired. No one wan In
ured, though a lady who was in the
agon received quite a scare.
Their 8ecret It Out.
All Hadievllle, Ky., was curious to
learn the cause of the vast Improve- -
ent In the heal'h of Mrs. H. I Whit- -
aker, who had for a long time, en
ured untuld suffering from a chronic
bronchial trouble. "It's all due to Dr.
Ing's New Discovery " writes her
htiHhand. "It completely cured her
also cured out little grand daUKh- -
r of a severe attack of Whooping
Hugh." It positively cures Coughs,
'olds. l.a (Irlppo, llronchltls. all
hroat ami Lung troubles. Ouaran- -
cd bottles 60 tints and $1. Trial
ittl.'H free at J. II. O Kellly &
. a drug store.
o
Mr. Daniel limit.. Ottervllle, la..
nays: "nave nau astnma ana a very
cough for years but could get no
lief from the doctors ami medicines
tried, until 1 took Foley's Honey and
It gavo Immediate relief, and
me me more good than all the
combined" Alvarado
barmacy.
80C0RR0.
''rom tho Chieftain.
Large quantities of wheat are being
inniketed In the city. It sells for $1.40
fanega.
Oeoi ge W. I.angcnhurg has been an- -
lotnted supervisor of the entire Oil'A
iver forest reseive.
Robert Htapleton hns accepted a pi--
Ion In the mercantile establishment
County Treasuier Abran Abeyta.
Miss Agnes Jnouea left for tiard- -
ners ranch, where she will be the
nest of b'T friend, Miss Maggie Gard
ner, for several days.
Dr. Swisher performed a delicate
ind successful surgical operation in
he removal of a tumor from the head
Vicente Pino ..I San Antonio, The
iintlent in doing well.
Miss Carrie Limb of Mt. Pleasant
Mich., arrived In the city aa the guest
her niece, Mrs. James O. Fitch
MIhh Unit) will remain In Socorro for
month or niorj.
Charlea Cooncy came in from his
nnch where he hac recently been su
licrintcnillng the digging of a well
hopes to catch an underflow from
the Magdalenas In tho vicinity of
rt'ater canyon.
An effort is "nelng made to raise
money liy subscription to build a road
the school of mines. Such a project
ti'serves the supper! of every patron
mil friend of the school, and, In fact.
every public spirited citizen of So- -
orro.
Don't be satisfied with temporary
'cliff from ind!i;estloii. Kodol Dys- -
lepsiu Cure permanently and com-iletel-
removes this complaint. It
elleves permanently because It Bl
ows the tired Kiomat h perfect rest.
iletlug won't rest the stomach. Na-
uru receives supplies from the food
we ent. Tho sensible way to help the
stomach in to use Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which digests what you eat and
nn't help hut do you good. li. Ruppe,
'oHinopolitan.
Win. Finn, of Lima. O.. obtained
results from the use of Foley's
Kidney Cure. "It relieved my back
ache and severe pain over the hips.
toned my system and gave me new
vim and energy. It is an honest and
reliable remedy, a sure cure for all
kidney diseases." Alvarado I'liarina
y.
8AN MARCIAL.
From the Hoe.
The Armstrong liros. ore going to
renovate the .Maoulf lodge rooms.
The Albuquerque Citizen tins a San
Mitrclul correspondent who lands
unite a number of personal Items.
,1. II. Tweed has gone to Kstey t'lty
wllh a good freighting out lit to do
some heavy work for the Ksiey win
ing and Milling company.
The coal discovery in the Oscura
mountains is not considered valuable
for the reason that none of tho veins
are thicker than twelve inches.
I.ate last week Dr. C. (I. Crtilck
shank was hurriedly summoned to
Itosedale to attend F. C. Selmnn
Frank wns a pretty sick man. but he
is going to "whip the devil around
stump'' a little while longer.
I he people of Albuquerque never
lose an opportunity to call a visitor's
attention to any new departure In the
wuy of improvement. The disposition
the liee editor formerly made of
iiiuny dimes was recalled by being
shown the fixtures of the American
District Tr'li'gruph company. This
Everybody
company la wiring tha buslneaa por-
tion of Albuquerque and tha pressing
of a button will summon a messenger
boy, who will render patron all kinds
of service cm the payment of 10 cents.
OA Minister's Good Work.
"I had severe attack of bilious
colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera an.l Diarrhoea remedy,
took two doses end was entirely cur-
ed," saya Hey. A. A. Power, of Rmpo-rla- .
Kan. "My neighbor across the
street was sick for over a week, and
had two or three bottles of medicine
from the doctor. He used them for
three or four days without relief, then
called In another doctor who treated
him for some daya and gave him no
relief so discharged him. I went ovel
to see him the next morning. He said
his bowels were In terrible fix, that
they had been running off so long that
It was almost bloody flux. I asked
him If he had tried Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and he said 'No.' 1 went home and
brought him my bottle and gave him
one dose: told him to take another
dose In fifteen or twenty minutes If
he did not find relief, but he took no
more and was entirely cured. I think
It the best medicine I have ever tried."
For aalo by alii druggists.
High living, Intemperance, exposure
and many other things bring on
llrlght'a dlRoaso. Foley'a Kidney Cure
will prevent llrlght'a disease and all
other kidney or bladder disorders If
taken In time. Ho sure to take Fo-
ley's. Alvarado Pharmacy.
LAS CRUCES.
From lotia Ana County Republican
Fourteen men are now at work in
the Modoc mine.
Mm. I.. Hosteller and children ar-
rived home from California Friday.
Mrn. George Frengcer and little boy
returned from a sojourn at the Call
fornla watering Incen.
H. Y. Anderson took the train for
F.I Paso. He In now looking after
mining Interests In Arixona.
A. P. Center left for Hatch, where
he has accepted a position In the mer-
cantile estahllshmt nt of I Clapp.
A telephone line from Ian Crucet
to the Modoc mine and from thence
to the Torpedo mine. Organ Is con-
templated. '
I. Ilaldwln ft Co. are moving about
2.000 head of tattle to F.nglc from
the river. They will probably stock
up their range, as they have only
been waiting for grass and water,
cattle man from Texas, now appear
cattle man from Texas, no wappear
more numerous tbin ever, an he got
several in KI Paso Six or seven hun
dred dollars seems about the aggre-
gate he secured on falsa cheeks and
mlsrepresentnt Ions.
A prominent hotel man In F.I Paso
who owns or manages several hotels
elsewhere. Is negotiating with Mav
Bros, for the Rio Grande hotel. The
people of I .an Cruces are anxious that
the Rin Gramln hotel should start tin
and It Is to be hoped a deal will be
consummated.
Last Wednesday Captain llranlgan
sold all his inter) sts In the Caliallo
mountains to C. liaumgarten of Fast
Texas. The gentleman has had a lease
and bond on tho property for some
time and took up his option this week.
Thin property consists of eight claims
two lead and six copper.
A. R. tlasa, of Morgantown, Ind.,
had to get up ten or twelve times In
the night and had severe backache
and pains in the kidneys. Was cured
by Foley'a Kidney Cure. It Is guaran-
teed. Alvarado Pharmacy.
O. O. Duck, lleh ne, Ark., saya: I
was troubled wl'.h constipation until
I bought DcWItt's l.lttlo Early Risers
Since then I have been entirely cured
of my old complaint. I recommend
them. 11. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
o
Walter lteeson returned to Kingman
from Needles, where he has been In
the employ of the Santa Fe Pacific as
member of the bridge gang. Mr.
lteeson carries his left arm In a sling,
the result of stepping from a car In
the dark and falling twenty feet down
an embankment. Ills arm was badly
strained and he wan thoroughly
shaken by the fall.
O
For Over Fifty Years
An Old and Woll Tried Remedy.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
liona of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
glsta In every part of the world
Twenty-fiv- cents a bottlo. Ita value
Is Incalculable. Re auro and ask for
Mm. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
Krtiptions, cuts, burns, scalds am
sores of all kinds quickly healed by
D. Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain
cure for piles, llcware of Counter
felts. Ho sure you get the original
DcWItt's. It. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
O
NOTICE.
Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
The public Is hereby notified that
tho undersigned baa resumed posses
slon of the Coyote Spring and that
no person except the undersigned Is
authorized to sell or offer for sale
water purporting to be the product
of the said spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of the said spring Dot
tied in Its natural state or charged
as may be desired by customers. In
any Quantities that may be desired
A postal card addressed to ma at
608 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will be delivered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons orderln
Coyote Water from me, and warn th
public that the genuine Coyote Snrln
Water can be obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MBLITON CHAVES.
O
Coyote Soring Hotel.
I have opened a good hotel at Coy
ote springs, and will servo first class
mral. Rooms npat and clean. Forfjrther Information addresa or call
upon Mrs. II. W. Moore.
ml i
That travels much gofg "Burlingtin"
wht rtver they can.
You can go lo ST. LOUIS ov er the
"Burlington" to Kansai City.
You can go to Butti", Helena, Spo-
kane, tc, over the "Burlington" (new
short line) (rom Denver.
Ask agent A., T. & S. r, for rates, time, etc., or write to
G, W. Vallery, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.
L0RDSBUR0.
From the Liberal.
Miss ltsnle Mulr has gone to
Sepnr to spend a few week with her
brother on the ranch.
W. 11. Greer rao up from Iteming
to meet Mr. Greer, who returned
from California that day,
James T. Tong, tho successful miner
of SteeplerrHk. has purchased an
eighty-acr- farm on the Gila near
Duncan where he will proceed to dig
alfnlfa Instead of gidd.
No one can complain of the drouth
in this section of the country thin
year. The rains have been plenteous,
and distributed over a Wide section
of country. Luckily there have been
no washouts on illher the Southern
Pacific or the ArUona ft New Mexico
roads. The ground Is getting pretty
well soaked and it in probable that If
the rains continue they will find the
ground in good condition to wash and
then no delays will come.
Saturday night some unknown per-
son held up and bent Robert Ken
frow. doing a very good Job of It. It
was early In tho evi nlng w hen Johnnv
Hotmail heard something back of his er
house and went out to Investigate.
He saw a man, whom he could not of
recognize, running away, and found .i
Retifrow. He guided him downtown, In
where he was taken care of and put
under the (1. idol's care. Renfrew
came here from Morencl on hln way ofofto Globe, where be had a contract to
do some mining. He had a little M
money, which he spent for boose, and
was under tne luuuence for some
lays. He was broke when he was
eld up, so he lost nothing but blood. tt
He in a Mason ami his Masonic
brethren have In en caring for him.
He is Improving and soon will be out
II right.
If you have a bnby In the bou:to you
will wish to kn.iw the best way to
heck any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
mall children. O P. M. Hollidny, of
Denting , Ind.. 'who has an eleven
months' old child says: "Through the
months of .tune and July our baby was
teething and took a running off of the
bowels an.l sickness of the stomach.
Hln bowels would move from five to
Ight times a day. I had a bottle of 26;
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D-
iarrhoea Remedy In tho house and by
gave him four tin pa In a tcaspoonful
water and he got better at once.
For salo by all druggists.
James White, llryantsvtlle, Ind.,
saya DeWltt's Witch Haxel Salve
ealed running sores on both legs.
He hud suffered six years. Doctors
failed to help him. Get DeWllt's. Ac
cept no Imitations. II. Ruppe, Cosmo
politan.
Ily one of thos- - things unexplnln- -
able, some switchmen left some load-
ed cars on the muiii line near Wil-
liams Saturday night. Knglnea iitto
and T70, both monsters, found the dro
am accidentally, with the result that co,
oth engines are In the shops for re- -
pa Ira.
In canes of cough or croup give the
Ittle one One Minute Cough Cure.
hen rest easy and have no fear. The
hlld will be all right In a little while.
never fails. Pleasant to take, al
ways safe, sure end almost Instanta-
neous In effect. 11. Ruppe, Cosmo- -
iiolltan.
WOULD HAVE C08T HIM HIS LIFE a
Oscar How mun, I lianon, Ky.,
writes: "I have been using Foley's to
Kidney Cure and tnko great pleasure
n stating it gave mo permanent cure 1
if kidney disease which certainly
would have cost mo my life." Take
none but Foley's. Alvarado Phar-
macy.
The Topeka State Journal says: ta
leorge Sheets, formerly a machinist
here but now putting In Home ma- -
hlnery for the Santa Fe at Needles.
'al., is visiting in town. The younger
Sheets is an apprentice In the machine
(hop nt Albuquerque
MRS. MARY GREGOVICH
Df Phllipsburg, Mont., Tells How Shs
Wa Curad of Dandruff. to
Mrs. Mnry Gregovlch of Philips
burg. Mont., under date of Novem- -
ier '.'ti. lxr.i, writes: "I had typhoid
fever this summer, consequently was
losing my hair terribly and my head
in places was perfectly bald. Newhro's
llerplclde had Jurt come Into use in
Phllipsburg and the doctor strongly
recommended it to me. After three
or four applications my hair stopped
falling out and Is coming In again
quite thick. I used to lie troubled
greatly with dandruff of which I am
now quite cured.'' Kill the dandruff
gei m with lleipli Ide.
iThe laws of health require that the
bowels move once each duy and one
of the penalties for violating this is
piles. Keep your bowels regular by
taking a dose of Chamberlain's Stom
ach and liver tablets when necessary
and you will never have that severe
punishment intlicfed upon you. Price,
'J5 cents. For salo by all druggists
O
Reports from the Nacosarl road
down in Arizona, tell of a general quit
ling of work by muny of tho employes
of the road. It wus not exactly
strike, Hlthouvh It hud nearly the
Hnme effect. There wus a cut In wages
which the employes did not like. In
stead of striking for the resumption
of Hie old pay nud appointing arid
Irntion committees boycott commit
tees, preparing of.-- a fight, and going
through the usual program which iisii
ally accompanies a strike, they just
quit, leaving the company to hire tin
to do the work nt the price it saw lit
to pay, If It could And such men.
TO HEAL A HURT
Use Hanner Sulve, the great lieale
It'a guaranteed for cuts, wound
sores, plies unci all skin diseases. I 'si
no substitute. Alvarado Pharmacy
What must people want Is some
thing mild and gdille, when In need
of a physic, Chamberlain's stomach
and liver tablets till tho bill to a dot.
'l in y are easy to tuke and pleasant In
effect. For sale by ull druxglsts.
Best Edited Daily.
The Alhiiqucique Citizen, one of
the best edited ilullics in the territory,
hns come to our table and we are gla i
to receive ami will reclprocuto tho
favor. Although we are nothing but
a little weekly uow yet we intend
to keep npaee with the progress of
Santa Rosa and bloom out into sumo
thing else at soiuo future day. l.a
Vox Puhlica.
To 8ava Her Child -
From frightful disfigurement Mrs.
Nannie nilleger. of l.a Orange, (ia.,
applied llucklen'.i Arnica Sulve to
great sores on h r bead unci face and
writes its quick (lire exceeded all her
hopes. It worki wonders In Sores,
Rrnises, Skin Kniitlons, Cuts, llurns.
Scalds ami Plle.i. 'H, cents. Cure
guaranteed by I. II. O'Reilly & Co.
Copper, tin and galvaniiad Iron
work, Whltny Co.
O
P. T. Thotnus, Sumpterville, Ala.,
says: "I was suffering from dyspep-
sia when I commenced taking Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. 1 took several bot-
tles and can 1iige.1t anything." Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure is the only prepara-
tion containing ail tho natural digea-
tive fluids, it givea weak stomachs
entire rest, restoring their natural
conditions. II. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan,o
A new face, la at tho drlg atore of
R. C. Ramsey 4 Co. It la that of
James Laue, sou of Engineer Laue of
Las Vegas,
Recently there have been farveral easea
of tominnt men suddenly falling in
mll.ipa just after rating a hearty meal.
Theae men have all been under treat-
ment for gastric "trouble," ami yet the
result shows that the treatment they had
received had smothered the symptoms
but had not retarded the progress of the(liaenae.
There ia a real dnnger In the use of
palliative when there ia diaeaae of the
stomach and it allied organs of digr.
tirm snd nutrition. The iliarsae In auch
ea goes on, while the distressing
vmptom altine sre stopped. Presently,
use motncrrri
Bra, th diaeaae
break nut in
new place, in
volving heart,
unga, liver, kid
ney, or some
other organ.
The tine of Ir.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov
ery resorts in a
radical cure of
diseases of the
stomach snd oth
organ of di
gestion and nutrition. It cures dlseaar
heart, lunga, liver, kldneva, etc., when
. .
.ii . I .t . i i.miv ciicrwcc; 01 (new nrgnnn naa lln origin
the diseaaed condition of the stomach
and digeative and nutritive system.
"I "Will tail vtttl what mair and famllw IMhyour medicine," wtltr. Mr at M Wardwrll,
Mnw.nri. Leavenworth Co. Kanaaa "II
will do all y.m my. and mm I waa taken
k nine yearn a. I get m weak I cmldn'l 11down. or hardly alt iiv waa thai way Ian orthrre nemtha. I etrkrU nn nnt of IH-- Ptrtre'a
atrtn.iran.lum Plnnka one ilav and ftaw voir de- -
rriirflon of raiarrh of Ih atomark I thourhthit my raae We had a hoOU-a-f nr pterrr'e
Kolclrn Mnlk-a- l I Harm-en- , In the houae thai waagot f"f my mother. Vou recommend U for
raiarrh of lha atoniarh. an I went lo Inking tl.The one hatle nearly rureil me. I in, lasbotllea seat lime and look on and one half
and waa well. Vcnir medlHne coal me thre
aollara and th dKtcw coal m fVajrtcan dollar
Dr. Pierce' Common Senae Medical
Adviaer, In paper covers. Is sent - on
receipt of it one cent stamna. to nay
expense of mailing only. Addresa Dr.
v. fierce, iiunalo, N. Y.
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
Triennial Conclave Knight Templar
Ixinlnvllle. Ky., August 17 to SI Rate,
14(1.50; dates of sale, August 13, 14 and
Want. September t; extension of
limit to 8etempber IS will b granted
depositing ticket wltb Joint agant
and upon payment of 60 cent deposit
fee.
Summer Excursion Ratea to tha Pa
cific Coast.
Date of sale: May 16, 13 and SO;
uno a, 13, 20 and 17; July 4, 11, is
and 25: August 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29,
1901. Transit limits: Continuous
passage east of San Hernardlno In
each direction. Final limit: Ninety
days from data of sale. Stop-ov- er
will be allowed west of Ran Bernardi-
no going west or returning. Ratea:
Loa Angnlc. Santa Monica, Redondo,
San Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pe
or Long Beach, 135; San Francla--
155. T. W. PATH!, Agent
Cheap Excursion to California via
th Santa F.During the aummer the Santa F
will sell Tourist Homeseekera' Excur
sion tlcketa from eastern polnta to Cal
ifornia for one fare plua 12.00 for tha
round trip. The rate from Chicago
ill be 164.50. Kansas City 152.00. For
rate from other polnta and full par
tlctilara see T. W. Pate, Santa Fe
agent. Yon may deposit the price of
ticket with him and he will make all
arrangements and have It delivered
any party you nam without extra
expense to you. Dates or sate: Juiy
and in. August S and zo, Bepiemoer
and 17.
Summer Tourist Rat to Colorado.
Commencing June 1st and continu
ing daily until October 16th, the San
Fe will sell round trip ticaeis to
Colorado common polnta aa follows:
Denver, Colorado Springs,
$26.95; Pueblo, 124.15; Glenwood
Spring. 139.15. Ticket good for re
turn until October si, iui.
T. W. PAT IS, Agent.
Special Round trip tlate to New York.
The riant t re w u sen nanr umn
ixtnber 20. 101. round trip iiegeis
New York city at rate of 176.85 and
V4.35. Tickets limited to 10 daya
tiom date it snlo. Stop-ove- r will be
lowed at '.uffal'J. For further in
formation call on T. W. Pate, agent
National Encampment 0. A. R Cleve
land, Ohio, Sept. 10 to 14.
Dates of sale Sept. 7 to 10 Inclusive
Return limit Sept. 16. Ratea 111 85
round trip. Kxtenslon by depositing.
ticket with Joint agent at Cleveland,
on or before 12 o'clock noon of Sept.
IS and paying 50 cents at time of de
posit return limit will be extended
to leave Cleveland up to and Including
October 8. T, W. Pate, agent.
Exposition, Buffalo,
New York.
All tickets purciiased on Aug. 1 to
10 inclusive and Sept. 1 to 10 Inclusive
to exposition, liunaio.
will be given CO clays limit Instead of
30 dnvB. This will be your opportun-
ity to go cast. T. W. Pate, agent.
O
Th latest facea of type for latter-head- s,
circulars, envelope and th Ilka
at Th CltlsB o.lic. Oet your Job
printing don at this ofQc.
O
Klelnwort'a la the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meat. O
HEADQUARTERS
I cheapest plac to buy leather, cut
soles, Iron stands and lasts, aboe nails,
rubber heels, wblttemore a shoo poi
Isbes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc.
Ilnrness. saddles, chains, collars
sweat pads, carriage apo;igna, chamois
skins, harness soap, curry combs,
rawhide buggy, team, expresa whips
brushes, baruosa oil, axle oil, castor
oil axle grease. Harvester oil, Camp
bell's horse foot remedy, horse medl'
clnea, wagon sheeta. Dovgo'b paints,
carriage gloss paints. Unseed oil, tur
pentine, paint brushes, etc Call and
be convinced. 406 Railroad avenue
THUS. K. KKI.EHKR.
O
Carnstal Caroetsl Carpet!
In all the fashiouable colorings, the
swellest designs, and from tha lowest
In price uu to the limit of luxury, can
lie found only at Albert Faber's, 306
Railroad avenue.
There's delight
in a bottle ol
Sparkling,
the "true hop
II .
nn in
Mil jaijeaJBii
The Delly citizen
Contains all the latest and
best news and reaches all
polnta west and south of
this rlty from six to twenty-f-
our hours sooner than
any other dally paper.
Aa an Advertising (Tedium
It has nnpqunl.havlngthn
largest circulation of any
In the southwest,Iiaper
are reasonable
results are certain,
THE JOB DEPARTTENT
Ts well equipped for any
and all classes of job work,
having ail the latent and
best faces of type, and em-
ploy first-clas- s, 'e
printers. Our press work
cannot be excelled, as we
use the very best of Inks, A
THE BINDERY DEPARTM'T $
Is also equipped for first-rlss- a
work. Vt e make a
specialty of blank Isioks,
ledgers and aiieclal rilling.
Vie alas bind magazines
and letter pocket iNM.ka, etc 1
The Dully citizen 1
tSt :
atTrtkaVTt
I'KOr-esNKI'- t. (A It I IS.
IIKNTINTn,
K. J. Alger. It. It, a.
AHMt.IOHI.OCK. ot.po.IU. Ilfeld llroa''
i a m lo I J ) nu 1 10 i mto a m. Automatic No. till. Ap.pololmrnta n ade by mall.
I.AVVVMI.
Ilernarit N. Itoiley,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW. Albuquerque, N.it attention olven to all bnal.
Bes perlalninil to the nrofraa'.on. Will era,-- .
tic In all ciiiuti of the territory and before the
v niu-- lanu oruci.
W. II. 4 hlldera.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- . OIBce 117 Onldl avenue: entrance alao from.
well block. K, L Medler. In my alcaend willbe found in the ollice and repieaenl me. Hcia-ine-
will lecelva romiyl and eihcleut atten-
tion.
I, M, HOMO.
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- , 4 K crtreet N, WD. C. Penalona. landa, pat.
entiwj viferriguie. ccaviaie. letuni patent, trade
rka.clalma.
Wll'lam II. I.ee,
A TroKNKV AT LAW. Olllre. room 7.
- ni. . am o uui iiintf. will praclit In
all lh courta ol the tenilory
K. IV. It. Ilryan.
A TTOKNKY-AT-I.- W Alhiiciuuroiie. N.
hi. i inice, rirai National llauk buildiiiB
r'rank W. Clancy,
A TTOKNKY. AT LAW. room s and II, N.1. Armiiu building, A liuqm rue, N. M.
K. W. Iloliann.
A TTOKNKY AT-I.- W. Ollice over Hob--a eitaou aannery atore, Albucueruu, N.at.
John II, Milnsle,
A TTCHNhY.AT LAW. Cromwell block.AlbucUrliilH, N . M
THE METROPOLITAN
la one of the nicest renorta In the
city, and la supplied with the best
and Quest liquors.
CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.
Patrons and friends are cordially in-
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. Mrs I St.
PIONEER J5AKEBY!
fiasT rrsssT,
BAUJKS BROS., PBOFHlsTORa.
Wedding CaVta a Specialty I
Wa Desire Patrona, and art
Suarantea rtrat-Olaa- s Baking.
07 t. Vint HI.. Albaqnerqa. N M
A. E. WALKER.
FIUK IXSIMIANCF..
Secret ury Mutual lliiilding Association.
Ofltc al J. C. Ualdrldge'a l.umlier Yard.
vd. Glaesner,
Tailor.
Automatic 'phene 574.
Ml South Hecnml Street,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Nutlre for rublh-ntlon- .
(llumpvteacl Kntry No. til 17.)lfpartint nt f Interior, Lund otllce atiiitiita re, iNew mo. July int, uiui.
NntlcD la lirrrbw in veil that the lullowinir- -
uameti arttlrr haa fUnl not ice uf hia lntntiun
to make final rtH( in nupixiit uf hlactitiin. and
that anl proof will he ms.le befnn the Ken- -
mier ur Kerrivrr at rants, re, N. M., on Auuimt
hd. lieu i viaijiuio rada lor the h.'wHWShH.8ec.il T.4N.K.5K.lie natiiea the followina witneaxteatn tirove
hia cnnilfiiiuuH reaidroce upon and cultivation
of aald land, visi(latiinn 1'adia. ol r.itttt View, N M.
Maleu Martines. of Manzano, N. M
Uaai' C'huvei, of Knit View, N M.
Manuel Anlrnin ArHuon, of KiM View. N. M.
MAM K1, U.OT rHO. Ueuiater.
per day muilt by$10to$20 liiisl IIiik salesmen
selling the largest
Pictures of His Holiness, Pupa Leo
XIII. Send r.t cents for agent's ont-lltto-
C. Ilillingliuiii, Slo W. Sec-
ond slnn', I.im Angeles, ( al.
W Never Flinch.
Whenever wo declclo thnt certain
goods must bo i.old, wo mnko prices
thnt will lo tho work, wo aro over-
stocked on men's suits and have plac
ed L'uu of them on snlo at S7.75. and tho
people will do tho rest. Simon Stern,
the Railroad Avenue Clothier.
All kinds of (amy printing donu ut
The Citizen Job office..
and refreshment at any time
M-3-C- -
(Bohemian
"klag ol ll Uotticd Uen.M
satisfying, nourishing. Il contains ii
llavor" so delightful in beer, ifii
1 1J..I g II.. I 11vet SO iciooni louna. 1 ne local idiiiuy cccr.
' orawr fnni
MCLINI & EAKIN.
Our iliiiiili' tNN'h "f hiihi4v ''fn 'ni4iii fti'i'ri. frsw u
riil Th AsBvrlma) Nrt hIni ., Ml. I.wwl. M.
"J aMiigMa
CAulPBEL BROS.
Great Consolidated Railroad Shows
WILL EXHIBIT AT
Albuquerque on Monday
august12
. .TWO PERFORMANCES,
TWO RINGS, ELEVATED STAOE, MUSEUM,
EQUESTRIAN AND MENAGERIE.
PARADE AT 10
Positively Will Appear on
and
U. S.
.
the Fe and the
and Fe
up and
AND
S. M. W. vice
A. A. A. B.
I
AND
Finest
Wines, etc. 120 W.
and
Cover More ! kn M I Wears
Mont ! Full Measure
First Street and Lead
OLD
drain
and
Carluta specially.
Ave,
ill.
A,
fe
and
We handle In our line.
Agent.
Taylor 1
Ill South Klrit St., pie. N. M.
& LU, '
Cool Keg llreron Draught; the tJiii.t Native
Wine tud the very best ol Ural claaa Liquor
liive ua call.
Kallrnad Avenue, New Metlco
L. &
Second alreet, liel ween
and aveuue.
liorae and Mule laiiiflit unil
cd. Sale, Feed and
Slublea.
UEST IN' TIIK CITV
Addraaa W. U a CO.,
N, M,
12
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.
Day and Date
Wa handle K. C.
Curtice Canned Goods,
Lard aleata.
ATI
E. LAS
AND N. M,
CLUB
NEW
for Santa Pacific Atchison, To-
peka Santa Railway
Authorized Capital
Paid Capital, Surplus profits
OFFICERS DIRECTORS:
Joshua
McKee, cashier;
Grant, McMillan.
H..,Mor,.Hraii
lfl li
SIMPLE
Whiskies, JOSEPHItrandiea,
Railroad
Native Chicago
Paint
Lmig-eH- il
Keonouiloal
RELIABLI;'
r ALWAYS INSTOCK.
8ASIT,
LIMK, til, ASS, Kto.
1878.
Carrlea tha l.rftsn4 rtcMl Cat.aalv
Slock ol
luunil aautkwa.l.
L. B.
Hour,
Provisions
Prop.
FAR!!
AKIN
Wholesale
Liquors
everything
IdNtlllers
Special HiNtrlbiitorM Williiiiui,
LoulHville, Kentucky.
Albiiijuer
Hall.
Schneider Props.
Albiupieniue,
W.
Railroad
Copper
exclutuj,'
Livery,
Transfer
TUIMHLK
AlbuUritu,
30 Ml.
O'CLOCK A. M.
Advtrtlaed.
Gfoss.Blackvell&Co
Incorporated.
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Baking Powder,
Navajo Blankets,
Colorado
HOUSES
ALBUQUERQUE, VEOAS
QLORIETA,
ELMO
ROOM.
ALBUQUERQUE, MEXICO.
DEPOSITORY.
Depository
Companies.
$500,000.00
$200,000.00
Raynolds, president; Flournoy, presi-
dent; Frank
lei ST.
Albuquerque.
J. C. BALDRIDGE
Lumber.
Sherwin-Willia- ms
BAUNETT,
pap
DOORS. RUSIM, PI.ASTKR.
CKMKN'T, PAINT,
Avenue,
Staple Groceries
PUTNEY.
WHOLESALE GROCER.
AND
Railroad Avenue
MELINI
Cigar.
Atlantic Ieer
THIMBLE CO.,
Attemocn
Building
Albuquerqu..
ESTABLISHED
FREIGHT WA00NS.
Albuquerque
Till HI) 8TKEET
Meat Market.
rH Fresh and salt Meals.
SUM SMSAGE fACTOKV.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
MASONIC lil lLIHNil. THIRD 8TRKKT.
-
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BAILING, Proprietor.
Will handle th Klneat Lln of Llqoor and
Cigar.. All Patron and Krleod Cor-
dially Invited to Vlaltth Iceberg.
100 111 South Second 8ueet.
mm
Dyspepsia Curo
Diacsts what you eat.
1 1 art 1 uc lall y tl iRtwt s the food and aads
Na'airo in airciigllicninit and recoe
structlnij tliu cxhauKted digestif tif
(faun. It lulu) latest discovered aijer
atit an 1 1' nic. No other ireparauat
can ai p'oai h It In etlU'lency. II 1T
stantly rercveMiind pcruiunentl" eurV
yspepr'.i:i. Indigestion, lleartbuf
Fla.tih Sour Stonmrh, Nauseav
al:k Hf.'i.l:u tiiNiifiatralgia,Uamana
ill 'Hli'T result of Imperfect digestion.
Prlcefiiv undll. Ijiri!elrcontaln ti Maae.
uill au. ikak all aouuidyaut UaiauialUdli.
fir. pared bv r - C. 0M)TT 4CO, CbMS
COSMUPOUTAK PHAH. MAC!.
VJZ'srxK v
SHOE BARGAINS
We arc closing out our Oxfords and
broken lines of high shoe3 at cut pric-
es. A raro oppoi tunity to lay in a
stock for future need, after M'.ppVying
present want?.
Ladies' Oxfords, regular value $1.5 to $3.00, at.. $1.35 to $2.25
Men's Oxfords, regular value $2.75, at 2. 1 5
Men a Canvas Shoes, regular value
Men's Shoes, lUack or Tan, regular value $2.50 to $5.00,
at
.t
4flE
THE MI IjY CITIZEN
Ai.iit'Qt'Kiuio:. Ai r.rsT r.. mm.
18)12 1!H)1
r. C. Pralt S Co.Canned((rootl.
Hole
Hh Mrnml
Afontt
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second fc'treet
llill.bofo MmCrr,..rv Hntter. Soliritt-d- .
ll-i- rt on fcariti. hlrr Drlllrry
13 IT
Telephone Sekvice
Yut: WANT?
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEQRAPH CO.
wmrcoim SPRINGS.
AI.Bl'yt'KRQl'K'S FIRST MOtXTAIN
KKSOItr i MiKK NKW MAN Ad KM KM.
TAIII.K IIO.lKIt 0 III) Vr.tl WKKK,
KATBS UHAtONAHLB.
Special rate for families. Murk from
Altiiiqutriiie twice a wwk, faro $1.
Kverytliiiiif newly ri'iiovuU'd for hhm-o- ii
of l'Jil. City at .IhITh'h
grocery idore.
MRS. JESSIE KELEhER, Prop.
The Oa y Place ti Keep Cool
THtSE HOT DAYS IS
Goodwin's Natatoriom.
Eaet Rallrcatl Avenue.
Sandy Wordwi-ir- s luis. only I V fur the
rouuii trip, lavt- - order at .Miiiulell .V
liruiiHfeld'M. old Telephone Ion.
J. A. SKINNER,
Dealrr laStaple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 West Railroad Aveuut
ALBUUUKHUUK. N. M
-- CALL. AT
JOE RICHARDS' CIGAR STORE
-- H)i-
Fine Clear and Tobacco.
No. IUH WHMt Kallroad avenue,
N. M.
Title Guaranty Co.
Of Albuquerque, N. M.
aao W. Quid Ave.
TIiIh company la now ready to fur
dIhIi abstract of title to all property
in llernallllo county, according to the
McCliutoc record system.
CITY NEWS.
KconiimlHC by trading at the Kcono
mist.
Skirta! BkirU! Skirts! Itimen
wuld Itroa.
Attend tho big paramil Hpeclul Bale
at the Keonoiulut.
. Dre aklrtt are thu order of the
day at Itoueuwald llrou.
I.ap robea from 3 Go up at Albert Ka
ber', aui Kullroad avenue.
No tuberculoHla preaervaline or col
ring In Matthew Jeraey milk.
It will pay you to ace Hull & Lar
Hard before purcbaalng a pluuo.
Look into KlolDwort'i market on
north Third atreet. Ha ban the nicest
f revh nieata in the city.
If you want your money to do double
duty, attend the big clearance sale at
the Economlut
We are leader In matting and our
priced are not to be competed with.
Albei t Kaber, iiu Itullroud avenue,
Blauk deeda to lund and lota on the
Albuquerque land grunt (or Kulu ut
thla ollice. Price lu ceuta.
We have the larRext aHHoitiueut of
linoleum and old cloth, and our prlcei
re the ioweut. Albert
Attend special tub' this week uf
wauh goodb ut the KconouilHt. See
their wiudow (or aouie of thu atylea.
It ia cutty to keep tool illlllllK these
aultry day if uur hIhm u are Jii I
right. A pair f oitfordH or cunvu
ahoea will help you to defy the cle-
ment!. We are oftering at prem nt all
our aummer ahoea at about oue ball
their original value, ao the price
m' las
$1.75, at .
$i.;5 to $2.75
CANNED GOODS
are a necessity .is well as a con-
venience in summer housekeep-
ing, and for our summer trade
we have the Ucai canned goods
of every kind; goods that you
can le certain are the purest and
best. They lighten the work of
summer cookery and are eco-
nomical as wi.ll as healthful.
J. L. HELL 1V5 CO.
Nn. 118 and 120 Smith Sire. ml Ht.
charged will not mnkn you hot. c.
Miiy'H populur prunl idioe ntoi, L'MK
n'Ht Itiiiliiinil iiver in'.
.lorn- - K. rWrPH, 11 wi ll known citizen
of San I'i 'Iiii Ih hi tin1 i lly tiiilny und
Iiiih nn't ninny . (innnt frli'ii'lH.
There will In- - i: train north ill in
111 lurk Imilulit nnd iraiiKfi iH will l.'
made liolween I .amy and ;iorttu In
morrow morning.
Hon. W. K. K jrhciiliiMkiT, a IiIk
nu n hunt of (inliup, wiih here for n
fi'W hours Huiuluy nlKlit. returnlni;
from a purchUKitM trip to the ciiHtorn
I llll'H.
A dollar caved Is a dollar mudo, so
if you tan uno any dry gooda (or
tho balnnco ot this year it will pay you
to attend the clcaraneo atilo at the
Hconorulut.
$7.75 will Imy a No. 1 biiHlnoKa
milt at our store during tho next few
days. Look at tlirm iu our bin win-
dow. Slnmn Stern, the Railroad Av
enue Clothier.
C. A. Grande, 305 north Uroadway
uloon and tsrocorlea. Furnlxhud ronmi
or rent. lime (or sulo. Itafi
'own (or ladles mid gentlemen. Uuod
ccomniodntiou (or everybody. Come
one. come ail.
Try our cook- - d lunrlieeon nieiils;
cottiiK" ham, cooked corned beef.
hipped dried beef, hulled luim.
pri'HHed plKfe't. ei rvelnt wurst. All
kinds of fresh ln-- i ne. bulk pi klcs
rellsheM, ecte. SAN JOSK MAKKKT.
Tho beauty of It In that our green
Ins mile doca not only apply to odds
and enda and accumulated old HtyleH
it taken In ull that Is new and ilealr-alilo- .
Riieh na IIkIiI wi inlit underwenr.
iickIIkco fhirtH. hosiery and Humiuer
I'lnthlnn- Simon Stern, tho Kailroad
ivcliuo clothier.
PACE MAKERS, ALL OF THEM.
Insect powder, per box. Hie.
mucking ilniilie.h. r.c.
Lemon mUei-7.er.- , llie.
Ilraua 111 lit Ian. ph. nc.(die dozen cor.-ie- lacea, Re.
Meat kuwh, 2H
::4x'j Kteel butt hltiKCH, per pair,
I2i,c.
Stpiure Hhape dir.ner pallH, line.
Uohlon i.'oueh oil, pint. Jnc.
Kuddy Harvewter oil, per mil. "He.
Meal scraps (or your chickens, rc
per pound.
Muearonl in pai kage, Inc.
Three pounds choice prunes, 2,c.
Hulk sorghuni, 110 liner inude, per
gallon, Cue.
Three pounds of soda criu kern. 2.1c.
THIS MAZi;, Win. Kleke, I'rop.
Mra. lsulu llimbini, at In r parlors
at the corner of Itallroad avenue mid
fourth street, !h prepand to give
thorough hi alp ti'tatiiient, rehtorlug
the hair, do hair ii:cHHiii, treat corns
and bunioiiH, give muHHage treatment
and manicuring. Mrs. Itumblul's own
preparutlnns for 11 'storing the hair,
complexion crenui and lotion for gen-
tlemen after shut jig, have been pro
niiuneed the llnert und best made,(live her a trial.
Jemei Hot Springs Stage.
Stage leaves from Sturges' Kuropean
hotel every Tuesday, Thiirsilay mid
Saturday, nt I a. in. The climate is
unsurpassed. The curative effects of
the waters are unexcelled. The Ideal
place for those troubled with rheuma
tism, loss of appetite and sleep. The
cool and refreshing mountain breezes,
together with the medical waters, soon
restore the invalid to vigorous health
This is the only stuge route which
lands you Into the Jeiin z mountains in
one day. J. 11. lll.Ol K.
Here la a Chance
To buy a Hue home, chcup. Mr. Wm.
Cook having located elsewhero has
concluded to sell his property known
as the Hill Cook place, corner Kant
street and Highland avenue. The
property consists of about an acre of
ground nicely fenced, five-roo- house,
table, w indmill und tank
In good re pair which furnishes water
for all purposes; also ditch at back of
ota, 200 bearing fruit trees of all kiuda,
grapes, etc (iood location to build
hoimes to rent. See It. H. Knight, agent,
and ho will be pluused to show pro
perty to anyone desiring to purchase.
O
CHOICE LOTS
In I'ereu addition to desirable parties.
Can be bought on ten years' time an I
5 per cent per annum Interest. Will
usKlht in rcctih'r homes lu special
cases. Ill'liO SKAI'.KUC.
Springer, N. M.
We Made a Mistake
In buying too m-- v summer suits, and
In oriier to push flu-ii- i will sell u lot of
theiu ut 7.7'i. They are ull worth
$10 und up. lid" Is your 1 bunco. Si-
mon Stern, the Ituilloud Avenue Cloth-
ier.
l.urge muscat 1. rapes, sucei-- us i
four baski rules, f 1,11 p.-- ,
basket. I'm': per 1, iiimI Me. Aprl ols.
( basket rales, : r.u. per paski t. L'u';
per pound. Inc. line lie. tiuualueH,
1 2 '.: per pound, nice biirii .1, an
tuloupes, iced wuici melons, l ie.
lxok over our line of cooked luneheull
uieaU. BAN JOSK MARKET.
The Art of
I Advertising
1 a cjroatly miscnnstruoil expression. There is no art con-necte- il
w ith a true ailvertisemcnt -- it is simply a narration
of store news. Dasliiiifj lioadlmos and beautiful phraseol-
ogy attract tho eye, produce occassional purchases and in-
variably result in dissatisfaction. Our method of advertis-itie- j
is to relate facts. We have our say and let you jude
its veracity. That this manner lias merited the entire ap-
proval of all classes of .shoppers has ajjain been demonstrat-
ed to us by the irreat success hieved by our recent sales.
The coinine; months business
we have some threat surprises
Dress Skirts Take the Leirt Ihl Wrk.
Walking Skirts that sell for $2. 50 $l-4- '
Double Faced Walkint; Skirts sold for $5.50 and f.cx). 3.1)5
Fancy Urillantine Skirts that would be cheap at $2.. ..
l'lain l'liillanline Skirts, sell to $3
P.alance l'lain Urillantine Skirts that sell up to $-- . 50..
Cloth Skirts, Navy, Tan and Mack, sold as high as
$'M
Immense line in Cheviots and Coverts, to close at. .
All our $io.(K) Cheviot and Cloth Skirts in Taffata
stitclihie; and Fancy Trimmings at
Our Taffeta lined Cloth Skirts, they sold at $15 to $18,
to close at
Wash Skirts at half their former prices.
IROSENWALD Bros.
Von know of cmuv lu a i nrml ay Hint the
CHICKERING BROS'. PIANO
t :i ti.rlor I m'Minirtr, evi-rv- ty t1iMn, Hut tlnymi know )tit what qua'lttra are peculiar In
the I ti" iU- . Hmt ru ikt 11 no mm li lu il- -r th.in tmit iUHpim'MiT Till 1 MIS 11 INO Ctimi- - tn nl ve till with 111 alidiit l- Ctili krr.
tnflllri Vi hnvr ntii(lif it iH,irtt iifiit'tii
inrctiLtii ir t 1. n t Kfinir nrm. t.icv ry it.fny
up tut- ii"H pcrifi hum i it iiiik rufren 1.1,11111.Mil UK lir. '. MH.I' HM t.
rinw lirtm hth wi k h mmt' iil4tn.m .tv m int a hhk itn l rti. vim run are it if yIttnk tor i tlit'it if Vivi thu "dn ti tt-- t " rlM- - ht ; tloni lny i C krrmtf Mm. tluta rmr.
Hut net w hat tin-i- tn in l li i kt rii)? I m., w hit h Ii.in iiivrn it Mic h an n t t n;itne hrlnreyou Kivr up your itioin y tor moiiii in'rrit r ntiihi1.
HALL & LEARNARL). the Square Music Dealers
P. S Wntf for pttrrt. VV will ln a C
it In not an rtirt""riiH(i f ont nut you to ui
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
11. K. Kettler it.nl wlfi were among
lie Sunday visitors nt Camp Willi
comb.
Miss Helen It, MnKlier of ClilcliKo Is
here on 11 visit to her sister, Mrs. II.
.1. I'arker.
Ir. Carl llai;i;ln. ttie well kuowu
plivHiclan of liemitiK, was here today
III UI if IK Mill I IISilieHS.
Atlnrnev A. II. McMillcn was a pns-iiiic-
for Suutii I'e this morn inn on
mailers of personal business.
.lusepli lulu of llernallllo returned
to his home this morniiiK on the
"stub" train out tor Kanta Ke.
Miss A. Suss wna a passeiiKcr south
liift nli;lit in reHionse to n call from
Helen for her services as n trained
nu rno.
I'hil. K. Ilarrii'in left this mornluK
for iMilnls 011 th Kin Cruiidit lien
ver railroad between Hantu Kv aud the
Colorado lino.
I'rof. C. I., llerrlck, who Is Inter
ested III III II i II K I'l'WIl III the MoKollotl
inoiiiitalns, wax a southliouuil pussen
;ef last iiUht.
.1. W. Kihvardh expects Ills dauuhter,
Mrs. .1. M. Heed, and three children
of Newton. Kus . to arrive In Alliu
iueriiie touiKlit on n visit.
lien lloihe. tin- - Junior member of
the eiuer cafe linn, WHS ll Hill lllhlllllld
pusKciik'cr 011 the "stub" train this
moi'iilim. lie went as far as Kama
I'e today.
Miss Olive M. KlemliiK, Hie trained
nurse, left for Santa I'e ihls morniim
to take chaine n. a case in that city
reiinirliiK the sei vices of a plofes
sional nurse.
The well known nssayer, W. II.
Stevens, left on the "stub" train for
lleriialillo this MorniiiK. He Kes to
cMiinlne Home mines in tho Las s
district.
Mrs. M. T. Myers of South First
stnet Is rnJoyiiiK a visit from an
uncle whom she lius not seen before
for twenty yenn. The Kenlleinan Is
from Jopllu, Mo.
AmoiiK tho sti peode who
were delayed by the washouts s
V. Tassi II und w ife of F.I
Push. They went north on tho "stub"
train this inornlnK.
A. C. Teichman. who was In tho gen-
eral iiiercliandls- - l.iihlness ut Cerrillos
a few- years a no, now traveling for
a St. Louis wholesale house, Is In the
city with his samples.
C. D. Klumpf of this city won a
homestead In tl.e Oklahoma land
diawliiK. Ho Is an eimlneer on the
Simla I'e Pacific road and resides ut
I'iiiiI South Kditn street.
i:. 11. I'llUson has been niHiintoil
tralniuastei- - on the Alliuiiieriiui di-
vision of the Suntu Ko l'aeltlc rail
mail, via I.. II. Parson, resinned, to
accept service on another roiul.
I K. Muttock and wife of Cullup
ami 11. r. jianry or I lilorblo, uro In
tlie i lly today, iirrivliiK in time to taki
In the lln. tun illoomers kuiiio at the
ralr kioiiiiiIs ye.sti rduy iifteruoou.
It. I.. JloKUe, superintendent of tin
construction work on thu viaduct, re
mined this morning from F.I Itlio,
where he paid the employes of ih.
quarries their ralarlea for lust week.
Deputy t'nlted fitutes Murshul Fred
II. MeKcehan left this morniiiK for
the northern counties to summon J11
mis to sit nt the October term of tin
Pulled Staten court to bo held ut Las
Vi kus.
Mr. and Mrs. Mut Stanley arrived
this iuoiiiIuk fro. n DeinliiK. but were
b'tailicil ill tl.i city owlUK to
the washout of tin' roadbed near
I
.amy. I ho couple uro enrouto to
Pueblo.
Architect ;. . Hill Is inournliiK
the loss of his Crescent chuiiiless
wheel. The niaeliine wus left 011 tho
curb In front of thu (Irani building
Miturday uiulit aim some fellow came
itloiiK und rode It away.
Ccoiko Annljo vlhlted In A r
iiie Siiinlay nlKht and .Monday, return
Iiik to Santa I'e this morniiiK to re-
sume his duties us deputy to Colom l
.1. isco Chaves, territorial su-
perintendent Of I IlllCUtillll.
Tile 111 11 h of Theodore Ibichan-1-
11. wliuse death occurred last Satur- -
lav iiioruinK. will be shipped by ex-p-
ss lo Kansas Cily today and upon
tli.ii urinal then' will le met by
a liriiilier and in sisters.
Iliihcit ItuMinlds. u yuiiiiK lawyer
of Las e(i,l,, is IVpccleil here in u
fnv days alier viluch lie will form 'i
hi H j with the well known III
I'M 111 . A. I,. Mi Milieu Mr. Ituvnol.ls
is 11 of .1 S Has Holds. he banker
1111 I is (1'iiie well known to tic Alll,iil,ilUe pllblie
b laudiu an I, lens M '.iiii.i'.il
piiHlilili til lepublean I. adeii. from the
I.iik Cuii.ile.i 1111111I, are ill the
city today and Hicriff Hubbell kuvo
them c I tilled atleiitluu. Tho Messrs.
will bo a record breaker, for
in store for you.
1. 20
1.05
3.S
1 j
4. 1 5
I
9- - J5 i!
T
i Mfrdil y ttvm all MunilMHrl; rme lminni'f, naw itrn every p n wnitii to inukt-
th n t.(-- (MT.renrr Ulwrcnihp Clitt k
Mrkt-nut- llrot, to any irt uf the tentti tv. If
e it.
Sandoval ulve tho Inforinntion that
tho telephone between
this city nnd Los Col rales is In op
ration and that the lino Is working
nicely. 1 his Is itrcat convonlonce
and tho city me.-- i hunts oiikIiI to Hp
lireclate tho Samloviils. for they are
tho movers In the etitorprlso.
At the police lourt this niortiltw
.lohn Williams M.d Crant Jones, ac
cured of hurithvy of a car, wer
hroucht up for trial. Kvldeiice ml
diiced wus of such a nature his honor
.IiiiIko A. I. Crawford, held thorn over
to next session of the graNd Jury, fli
iiiR bond ut l'.iii each. Hull was not
furnished nnd the prisoners won? ro-
maiuleil to Jail to await the action of
the Kraml Jury.
Mrs. W. W. Dunbar, tho wlfo of At
torney Hiinliar. iiiiuo In from KIiik
man, Ariz., lust n;nht. Joiniim her luis- -
baiul and L. C. Kocber hero. On tin
Hist 1 111 11 koIiik last they will deia:t
rroiu tula city fur Toiiihhiso, whr
they will endeavo- - to Inten-a- t south
ern capltitl In tho ml 11 it k Industry of
tills country.
Kscipulo llnca of I'l iia lllanca, who
has been In Albuiueriiio trnnsactltiR
hiislnesH for sovi'inl days past, was a
pnssciiKcr on tho niortilim train ninth
Mr. Ilucii wus tnketeil for Thornton
tho rest of his .lourney homo belli:
by staKo over the penu lllaina route
Harry Dill, the F.I Paso banker, nc
compaiiieil by Mrs. Dill, passed
through Albuiiii ripio this inornlnK n
roiile to the Pin Amei lean cxposl
lion. The couple were met ut tie
depot by Louis llfeld nnd llerthold
Splti! with their families.
Henry llorfiirtli, who came hen
from California. Mo., a couple of
weeks uko, has i;one back to attend
to some business affulrs with thu In
teiitlon of returuiiiK to Albuiiieriiin
to reside permanently, ills wife and
son will remain hero.
Vivian Clark, formerly mnuiiKcr of
the cyunlilo department of the Albe
marle MiliitiK company and who Is
also nn expert mining mini, left this
morniiiK for llland district, where In
hits Interests requiring his personal at
teiitlon.
1110 cniancip men ceietirntlon in
Itobinson park wus Interfered with by
the ruin this afternoon nnd tho oxer
clses und speaking will be held this
evening at llfeld'g hall.
GRAND ANNUAL PICNIC I
of tho
...CRI5T0PBER COLUMBUS.
. .
ASSOCIATION
of Alhinpicripio,
Will bo held nt .1. Azuno'g drove. s
road, about lirty feet north of
Unreins bridge, on
SUNDAY,
AUGUST 25, 1901.
MPicnic commenced at N ami will con-
tinue all day and evening.
All Invited, (iood shade II no plat
form for ilunclng; good music.
will be furnished on tho
grounds at reasonable prices. Fire-
works and bullion ascension In the
evening. Merry
limi t fail to (omo und bring your
wife nnd ihildrec. A good limn guar-
anteed.
Tickets $1, admitting gents und la-
dles nnd stage to und from picnic
grounds.
I'. (TltTONOI.I.
Chairman Pic nic Committee.
WATCH US FOR
1 UllHi I
NO SUCH WORD AS "FAIL!"!
Such a word does not appear in our business dictionary.
Our (ireen Tacj Sale has been a phenominal success and has
I fallen short on but one thin;;
MEN'S
Here we are overstocked; we have therefore concluded
to make price reduction on them and have placed on
sale about 200 of nice clean, stylish and serviceable Suits at !
the ridiculously low figure of
$7.75
Any of them would be
some which sold at $12.00 and
Colors and shapes and we have
is your opportunity for ;
worth if you hurry up and not
SIMON
TUB AVENUE
1'. S. Mail orders will be
during: this sale.
'a. . T 711..
that of
at are
they come in all J
a lino of J
your 1
wait too
imiiiinimtnunnuuiiii
mBr
Suit.
RAILROAD CLOTHIER.
hwwhui
Von will find the lurgcHt select from our
New kooiIh hero In nil tho latest pnttorns. Ttu greatest
nnd the best value for the money. You can fiiut what
you want lu re und Just whut you need, from tho cheapest Ingrain
to the Hurst l.oyul Wlnton also n lurg variety
1:113s, and Oil Cloth. ,
from 15c per yard up.
from aoc per yard up.
REPORT OF
)! 'in-- ;
Ol- - N. M.,
the clos- - of July 15th, luoi:
RI.SOUUCI-'.S- .
Loans and if92 1,295. '
and Real 57,885.11
I louse and
UI'.SOURCKS.
Cash in Vault and with Hanks $ "X
U. S.
United States lionds
Total
Stock
and l'rofits . .
Circulation
)K
Total
Till- STOCK IN THE TWO
Navajo
and
Ituy direct from tln Indian traders
A.
orders filled.
qui Pliquei
and PlaDkets,
Curios.
OMONEY 10 L0ANO
watches or any goo4
security, tlrtat barc.ams lu watehea
ot every
ti.
209 aouth Second atreet, few doora
north post 0 Ml co.
IN
WATCHES
Albert
BROS.
BARGAINS
watch in the house AT COST to reduce our
stock.
H. E. FOX
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Moue.g
If you want line watch rep ariug done I'ltOMlTLV scuil m your order.
UHI
another
and the sale
SUITS.
$10.00. There
$15.00;
good si.es. Here
more than money is
lonp;.
STERN,
given the strictest attention t
In
Choosing
Carpet
H
Faber.
5if
nssoitment to at estab-
lishment.
variety Just
up enrpot; of mat-ting-
l.iiu.leiim
Japanese rtattlnn
Chinese Hatting
CONDITION
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Kt.JlM-;- .
at business
discounts
Securities Instate
!.inking 39,000.00
CASH
940,943.
lhiefrom Treasurer 7,500.00
?I2,oiio.oii
Capital
Surplus
Account.
POSITS
1.IAIUI.HTKS.
LAROEST
Mall
Ipaclie
of
Kvery im-
mense
is
cheap
Ti'E
AI.I'.LM
ISomls,
1,260,443.78
.$2,278,024.05
$ l 50,000.00
. 150,000.00
. 1, 9 iJ. 477-0-
$2,278,624.05
TERKITOKIES
Blankets
WETZLER
HOLHROOK T.
carefully
On diamonda,
description.
YANOW.
Indian Curios.
ami save tlu iniildle man's prollt.
Oralbl and Supal
Baskets.
Ancient Moqui
Pottery.
tatxsxiiiiatfea
FOR SALE
STULT & l?AUi;ii
New York
1 Caliinel Grand Piano. I
Two Reed Chicago Cottage
ORGAN-
-
'J
Fine cut under two seat- - SI
ed FAMILY SURRY.
Aovnts Charter Oak Ran- - I
Jes Hi me better. (1
Also new and second hand J
1 louselmkl I'oiuls.
5
1 Borradaile&Cof
if 117 HOLD AYR. I
Vll1VYli.tXYiilSllHxVl7tlJ
HiilMMartl ur
tub ALiuoi b IIAILV
ud Ul III (.
Everything That
Money Will Buy.
LuciouR Cherries, Plums of all
kind 8, Herries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey. Chase & San-bor- ne
and Club House Colleo.
Special Imported Teas.
A. J. MALOY.
Embalmer and Funeral Director
-
.
I hold Kansas Htotn Hoard of Health License No. ion, and hav hadllftwn years practical exru'rlence. Should my service tie wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I Rive (rood service and at
prices. Itoth 'plumes In nlllce: Old 'phone No. 61): New
'plioue No. IM. Kifiidence, New 'phone No. MX
Office and Parlors, 111 N. Second St., first door aouth Trimble' (table
J. W. EDWARDS.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
WB WILL SELL
Mechanics' Tools,
Winchester liilles,
Colt's lievolvers,
and Cartridges
At the same price as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.
EXPERT
WATCH MAKERS.
IV) Venrs experience in repairing watches in Ktirupe and America.
.Vnm Hefcreuces as t) quality of our work In New Mexico and Ari-
zona. Spi'clul at'ention to out of town work. Prices reasonalde.
. V r IN IN Ot. OIN , & s. P. Railroad, Albuquerque.
c,. hi
For 8iit Clothes order,
Blue Flame
Absolutely clean,
most economical.
Large and varied line
I C C R K A M
Whitney
115.117
for for
and lace
for
Ft Fe
FIRE
.
12
No. 174. ...
Stove for any itove made.
Co. j .
at 4
AVG.
OF
Ski fs.
each week the!
are
work and
Call and see them.
of and
F R K K Z K R S .
First Street.
L. H.
205 West (lold
Next to Unit Uank.
AND HAND
ov i: and mami'HiM o kmu.
ntorcd l for nliip
iiu'iit. lliKlipnt priitNi DDCiuiil
baud good.
a of to see
12 j South
AND
safe,
South
Avenue
A line of Calf mountain wear, men,
women and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
Marlowe
All Shoos
At Prices
During July.
RAIL-
ROAD
NEW LINE
Grips
Neckwear,
Collars
Shipment
Shoes
$3.50
stoves
Refrigerators
Company.
and
FURRITUKB,
,Hi'pi'li'lnia
E. L. WASHBURN
WHOLESALE
HARDWARE.
Special Offerings During July.
Reduced
Clocks
Watches, Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry
SHOEMAKER,
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the cilf .
inspector the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
and Santa railroads.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
RUBLIC?
DOOMS 14. CROSlhLL llf.OCK,
Automatic Tclcpiioufi
repair
I.Whitney
......
WEST
and Yal est.,
New
New and
of
Walkover
world over.
tho best
quick
National
StW SECOND
Specialty.
uu jiackjjd(Hiidpr
houiM-hol-
5econd Street.
RETAIL
oil
Shoes, suitable
styles.
Watch
Pacific
NOTARY
Kurultnre
